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OM VALLEf FARMS

ids of vegetablesfrom
nde Valley, donated by

iithat section to counties
id Cross aid' has been

expected to arrive in

'first of next week ac--

C. King, chairman of
j chapter. One carload
ind a car of mixed citrus
ing orangesand grape--

the shipmentalloted
county chapter,

distributed among the
receiving Red .Cross
ace has been,donated
with,the. railroads

transportationcharges.
ival here, Mr. King re--

"persons who can spare
st in unloading and

produce, ia order that
kpter will be out no ex
is connection.
has also beenmadeby
spter for 1000 packages
is which are being dis--

other states through
ss organization. If this

seeds will be
v. needy families of the

in the opinion of the
er would be of consider--

ince' to those receiving
Lthe excellent season now

And would insure a fruit- -

garden truck.
uth, field representative

Cross who is supervis
or relief in seven counties
ction, conferred with the

er Monday-an- d Tuesday
ek, ahd affer going over

oi me county organiza--
ended them highly for
'in which the relief wprk

Fhandled.
ported during the confer- -

chapter is providing
proximately 2,040 per
families residing in the

lerae.twenty .applicationsl;.i, -- ';. 'i. k'l. mvm ww 19
will make the total

by the end of the week
jrted. An averageallot- -

per month for each
inted for food purposes,

total expenditure of II.- -

I by the local chapter.
n'ng the relief work in
Mr. King was in' doubt

long the work could he
due to the heavy de--

hg.madcupon the nation.
ition, but expressedthe
relief could be continued

, ..present month until
arid other contemplated

Movements in this sec--

her with' farming opera--

I afford employment and
tpi relief to the unemploy.

punty.
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76 APPLICATIONS

FOR CROP LOANS

ARE APPROVED

,A total of seventy-si-x applica-
tions for federal crop production
loans made by Haskell county far
mers have been approved by the
county committe and forwarded to
regiohajjheadquartcrs at St. Louis
for final considerationand approv-
al, according to County Agent Joe
O. WiUJams.

At least twenty-fiv- e additional
applicationshad been filed with the
countjccommittee, but were not
correctly", fined in and were sent
backj.t)iirnunity committees for
corretforiwtiefore they can be con-
sidered.

1 1

Applications tor loans will aver
age around $175 it was reported
The largest application yet approv
ed by, the local committee was for
HOO and $30.00 the smallest

Applicants for loans will be noti-
fied when government checks are
received, states Air. Williams, and
if the applications arc refused, all
papers,will be returned to the ap
plicants.
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BONEHEADS HEAR

DISCUSSIONS ON

CLUB PROJECTS

0

-i- .Withronlyt'.twoVrmembers 'abtaWt'
at their Regular meeting-- Tuesday
membersof the Donehead Club
were told that their attendance
averagefor the year was abovethe
80 per cent mark S3.3 to be exact

according to Secretary'1 1 ill Oates.
Guestsof the Club for the day

were R. C. Couch and Prof. C. B.
Rrecdlovc of the Haskell Schools,
who explained the situation which
now confronts the schools because
of tha delayed tax payments, and
asked the cooperation of members
of the Club in helping to finance a
full term of school. The support of
the club in every way possible' was
assuredthem, and an invitation ex-

tended to meet with the Uoneheads
again' in the future.

During the business session, re-

ports of several committees were
heard withregard to the outlook
for ihe club projects for the year.
Sam Robertsoutlined a plan which
was successfully used in a neighbor-tngtow-n

in marking all city streets,
and stated that his committee
wouldsoon havea plan worked out
which, could be used here.

A discussion of the contemplated
Good Yards Contest for 1931 brou-
ght out the fact that ' this year's
contest, if promoted,would probab
ly be put over without resorting to
solicitation of funds from business
men,in making up the awards.

With the Club actively sponsor,
ing a children'splayground or city
park, membersbeard with, pleasure
that the committee on this project
were actively at work and had al
ready,viewed several.possible sites.
If is' hoped that considerable pro
gress may be reported oil this pro
ject within the near future.

A report from the; treasurer
the Club's finances to be in ex

cellent shapef with a substantial
sum tn taetr general tuna tor use
in neededprojects. .Two new mem-ber-s

were electd at Tusday's. meet-
ing, and those present were also
glad oihaiiL!ayfl CampMI. who

hs bee Austin for jjaaat

monthAbafk'in Active atitdancs
again.
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ProposedImprovementsto

Courthouseare Protested
atMeeting Here Tuesday

--t

Meeting for the purpose of pro-
testing against the proposed issu-
ance of county warrants for the re-

pairing and remodeling of the Has-
kell county courthouse, a crowd
which filled the district court room
Tuesday afternoon adopted resolu-
tions condemning the proposed ex-

penditures and heard several
speakers denounce the contempla-
ted action of the Court as. un-

democratic and contrary to the
principles of right, government.

At the oiisel, "F. T. ' Sanders,
'local ginner', was chosen as per-
manent chairman and

of W'einert namedas secre-
tary. 1- -

Hon. W. H. Murchison, promin-
ent Haskell lawyer was the princi-
pal speaker, and at the beginning
of his talk read the following reso-
lution, which was promptly adopt-
ed.

"Whereas the Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texashas
published their intention to improve
the presentcourt house of Haskell
County to the extent of $100,000 by
the issuance of warrants, and,
whereas a majority of the commis-
sioners court have signed and
published a statement that if the
proposition of the issuance of bonds
to improve the court house were
submitted to the people that the
preposition would be defeated:

"Therefore be it resolved that we
protest against the issuance. of
county warrants by the commis-
sioners court of Haskell County for
the aforesaid purposes, because:

"FIRST, Qecauseour'.people owe
taxes they can not pay and debts
they can not liquidate.

"SECOND.; Because the Commis-
sioners' Court admits- - that the
majority of our people are opposed
to. the-- issuance of county warrants
or the issuance?of bonds for, said
purposeat' this time. --

'

"THIRD; Because if said im
provementsshould be made they
should be built by the issuance of
county bonds authorized by a

TIME EXTENDED

OR PAYMENT OF

CITY STREET TAX

iO

At the last meeting of the City
Council, the time U,t payment of
1931 Street Taxes was extended
through the monthv of February,' families
after which time the penalty of ganized

be valued $S49.120.4O

Nominally,

year, and the extensionof time nv
which may be paid will mean r,

considerable to all tax-
payers.

.o

Mrs. J. B: Davis

Dies Homeof
DaughterHere

a

Hn. J.' age 73, patted
away the home of her daughter,
Mrs. D, L. Cummins, in this city
Wednesdayaftefrtoon at 1 o'clock.

an illness of year.
"

Mrs. Davis and her husband,
who survives" had been.making
their with their daughter for
the past' year since aha became
seriously ill. to their coming
here. Mr. Mr. Davis resid-

ed Sparta,.wharaHit deceased
born and reared. Sha was a

faithful iaiembtr al'the Church ot
having atriy in life conse-

crated talthaatrvica el htr
(atttr. ,r ( s

siThe remainsware aant Thursday
to Sparta. Utf' fumrV ;tcvia
will be held Fridayaftwiww;

SurvlvingW.li m1 J.
Davis, and thair.oaly.dauglikr. Mrs.
CumMtaa.' Thi Vwttfcyaii-- a

heat ofrawr 'Maa;to'kttdali.i
their ibaraaawM. , " "5

:
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majority of the voters of the
county, becausesuch bonds could
not be sold below par, whereas
county warrants can be sold and
would be sold'much below par.

"FOURTH; Because we believe
that it is unfair to stop a few leaks
in .the court house when half the.
homes of the tax payers are leak-
ing, becauseit is unfair to furnish
polished furniture to county offi-

cers when trie tax payersare put-
ting new bottoms in their- old
chairs,,because is unfair for the
taxpayers to 'the value -- of their
.land, the price, of their products
and their earning capacity cut in

I half in a little more than one year,
and at the same time to hav-- . their
tuxes raised without their consent
by a' commissioners court still
draw the sameold

"FIFTH; Because we do not be-
lieve it it right that taxation of a
free people should be levied with-
out their consentand that do so
is tyranny; and that officers elect-c-d

by the people are the servants
of the people and not their masters.

motion, duly carried, the
secretary was instructed to furnish
to our state Honorable
Oliver Cunningham.-- and our repre-scntativ-

Honorable D. P. Ratliff,
a copy of this resolution.

F, T. Sanders, Chairman,
ill. N. Therwhangcr, Sect.

In discussing the method of finan
cing the proposed improvements,
Mr. Murchison called the attention
of his hearers to the fact that
county warrants, if isnted,
probably have to be sold below par
value while if bondswere voted the
county would receive par and ac
crued interest for the bonds.'. He
pointed out that a majority of thq
voters of the county could author-
ize the issuance of bonds for the
proposed improvementsand urged
the Commissioners Court to call an
election for the purpose of letting
the decide as to whether or
not the expenditures should be
made at this time. -

5,587 FAMUJES TEXAS .

HAVE HOME PRODUCED

FOOD VALUED AT $849,120

As a result of the
demonstration conducted by the

home demonstrationextension ser
vice of the state through the home
agents in 08 counties, 55S7 farm

have well-fille- d and
pantries of home

32.00 will added" and assessed duced foods at
againstall citizensof Iluskcll '.iuble With them there is no distress in
for the tax. ' regard to food for the family for

the street tax of 00, the winter. The annual reports of

must be naid bv February 1st ench the home agents show that 7969

it
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people

pantry

demonstratorsana. en.
rolled at the beginning of 1930, and
that 55S7 completed the work.

The total number of quarts of
meats, vegetables, and fruit canned
by the demonstratorsand coopera-tor-s

is 1,327,132 3 and it is valued
at MW.3W.40; total pounds of

frujt and vegetables dried is 334.-O-

valued at MM40.00: total
pounds of meat cured 1.IW.533 at
a total value ot HU.MW.

It- is interesting ' to follow the
developmentoi thia demonstration
which is revolutioftiaiac the food
work of the rural women of the
state from its beginning in 1928 as
an "emergency shaW" with 18 de-

monstrators who 'completed the
year's work, to the present 1

pantry demonstration, .with goals of
producing the food necessary, not
only in quantity but in variety, to
feed the farm familyan adequate
diet for a year; an organized food
storageapace; and recipe and menu
files which arc plannedto make the
daily task of preparing three meals
a day A minimum ol trouble'while
giving the maximuia of satisfaction
and health. 7 .

t
.Not the least intarteting thing in

theUH pantry dajwonitrawrs' re-

ports ia tha enjomaat and appre
ciation of the rrtanVal tha fatailiaa
asrmflectadin ihe.auotedaommtnta
hutbanis. aons'and'vial tara. v Htr.

hapathe greatest amnnic jraauH of
this-war- will bafMtMl,intha ia
raved family health-- and .. content

went coming front, mora scientific
Keuriahmcnt, but'.UMM'wiU also be
a byproduct of 'rMuctk' in '' cot
ten 'acreage judging by tha useful

tvs

Otherswho addressed the gather-
ing were Dorcn Brown of Roches-
ter, J. C. Davis and J. W. 'Mason of
Rule and F. T. Sanders of this city.
All were outspokenagainst the ac-

tion of the Commissioners Court in
the contemplatedaction of issuing
warrants for the improvements
without first allowing the voters
to expresstheir sentimentson the
question.

County Judge Jones, who was in
the audience, was called upon to
discuss the courthouse improve-
ment, but aside from stating that
he --had no authority to speak for
the Commissioners he discussed the
question but briefly, pointing ' out
that a published statement in last
week's Free Press and Rule Review
expressed the moving considera-
tions which prompted the Com-
missioners Court in authorizing the
improvementsat this time.

Road Work Mentioned
Several question?) were a.d;ed

Judge Jonesrelative to the pro
gress being made on highway work
in the county, for which bonds were
voted in 1929, and he explainedthat
lite Commissioner Court cou'i axe
' i action toivar I speeding constat
t: .. work o.i fie highway and

cited tht net so !,: ni t!'c
county was concerned that funds
had been ready and right-of-wa- y

secured on two ju-jj-
ucs in

since last October. Ho raid
the State Highway Commission
alone had the authoritv in letting
contracts for c.nstrurltoii work.

At the conclu.bn of the mtcting,
a motion was nduptco orovMing
that a committeeof five be appoint
ed to corculate a petition asking
that an election be called for the
purpose of letting the qualified
votersof the county decide whether
or not bonds should hi voted for
the proposed improvements

The committeeappointedconsists
of: Sam Davis of Rule. Doren
Brown of Rochester. H. Wcinert of
Weinert, J. C. 'McKinnev and T. C.
Cahill of Haskell.

IN

comparisons hustwndsare making

between the money value of the
pantry and their cotton crops.

W1MYATTIS

ACQUITTED OF

M Eii cmE

V. II. Myatt, prominent Jones
county stockman and farmer, was
acquitted by a jury in District
Court-her- e Friday afternoon of a
charge of murder which had been
pending against him in connection
with the killing of J, E. Saunders
near Nugent in Mav, 1938.

The case waa called for trial en
Tuesdayof last week, and over one
hundred and fifty witnesses were
summoned for the hearing, which
was completed Thursday, the case
going to the jury early Friday
morning, with the verdict cf not
guilty bcjng returned after the
jurors had deliberatedfour hours.

Judge Milburn S. Long of Abi
lene presided during the trial. For
the state, District Attorney Grind- -

staff was assistedby County Attor-
ney Robertsonand E, V. Hardwtck
of Stamford. Defense attorneys
were Stinson, Chambers, Hair, and
B rooks of Abiiane and Murchkon Sc

Davis of this city.

Miss Edythe Dewitt has signed
contract with Universal Film Cor-poiUtl-

to furnish all the theme
songs for Universal talking pictures
beginning April 1st. One of Miss
Dewitt's compositions, "I Wonder,"
hit been selected for the theme
song of Universal' new talkie
"Utility,"

. a
,v Westers Ed C!oud. f.iPi Horn-bac-k

and Jack Bradford, were
business visiters in Haskell Tuer

" Jday.

GRADING AND PAVING
CONTRACT ON NO. 30
TO BE LET THIS MONTH

I PEAS

CHICKEN

T

TUESDAY I NON

The Chili-Chicke- n Banquet of the
Lions Club was held today at noon
in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop and
was probably the most hilarious
meeting of the 'Club "in "many
moons.

Lion John Couch was,'introduced
as the moving spirit on the win-

ning side, as it had been definitely
proven that he furnished a number
of the new members who joined
during the campaign the necessary
admission fee of ten dollars that
his side might be able to eat chick- -

en instead of chili. John rose with
pride, to take the applause that
should have been forthcoming 4mt
as the old proverb says pride
goeth before a fall proved to be
true in this case and Lion Couch
sat down in "disgrace."

Everybody enjoyed the feed, even
to the chili eaters. Most of the
hour was devotedto having a good
time however several reports were
made by outstanding committees.

o

PioneerFarmerof

New Mid Section
Died Monday

o
A. A. Gauntt, 68, a pioneer farmer

of the New Mid community died of
a heart attack at 0:10 Monday
morning. 'Mr. Gauntt lived only a
few minutes after he was stricken
ill. He was born in East Tennes-
see,moved to Texas in 1892 and to
the New Mid community in 1900.
The family is well known in this
and other parts of the state. Fun-
eral services were held at the Pres-
byterian church at Rochester, with
Rev. Tucker of Rule in charge. The
body was carried to the Rochester
cemetery for burial. Mr. Gauntt is
survived by his wife, four daugh-
ters and four sons.

o

MANY WEST TEXAS

CITIES UP

I 6 BIL

West Texas cities from Amarillo
to Midland are up in arms since re-

ceiving their gas bills for the month
of January.

Although January was one of the
warmestwinter monthsever known
generally throughout West Texas,
householders arc complaining that
gas bills were the highest they have
paid during the period of from
three to five years they have burn- -

ed natural gas.
A petition that is being circulated

in Lubbock requestingthe city com-

mission to investigateallegedly "ex-

orbitant prices we are now paying
for gas" has been signed by more
than 400 customers of the West
TexasGascompany. Although city
officials have declined to comment
on the protest, they have ordereda
calorimeterinstalled to test the heat
quality of the gas.

At midland Friday an, agreement
was. reachedwhereby penaltieswill
be delayedon bills'until an investi-
gation is. made, A petition present-
ed to the city council at Memphis
was signed by 400, These towns are
served by Northern Texas Utilities
company, and the row hasled to a
pretest of the rate to domestic
u.srs of 75 centsper thousandcubic
feet.

Reports reaching Amarillo say
that protestshave been enteredat
Hereford, Frkma, Plainview, Well-
ington, Quanah,Vernon, Chillicothe,
Eltctra, Midland and others.

High officials of tha gas compan-i- e

have been calledon to investi-
gate. They have announced that
meter readingswill lw checked and
the mains examinedfor defects.

-"--; rtj-r-- w -,i -

Mr. and Mrs, J. V,
thia citv 'will leave

torium for treatment.

Kennedy of
for Mineral

Towns than HASKELL
But There Are Neaa

Better

Contract for 17.6 miles of con-
crete paving and gradingand drain-ig-e

on highway 30 from Haskell to
the Knox county line will be award-
ed at the February meeting of the
State Highway department in Aua-ti- n

on February 27-2- according tc
prcss dispatchesthis week.

No other projects in Haskell
county are mentioned in the list of
contracts tobe awarded,although
it is understoodthat right-of-wa-y onv
Highway 51 north from Rule has
been secured and that project is
ready for considerationby the de-

partment.
Total contracts to be let at the

February meeting aggregate17,400,-00-0,

the largest letting in the his-

tory of the department. Forty-on-e

counties will share in the road anoT
bridge building 'program. The pro-
jects include approximately 440
miles of road construction and
seven bridges. Approximately 170
miles of the roads will be concrete
paving.

The scheduled lettings include
road and bridge projects in twenty-thre- e

counties, and the 17.6 miles of
concrete paving m Haskell county
is the longest stretch of any in the
scheduled lettings.

Practically all of the projectsare
federal aid so that the state may
take advantageof the recent

loan by the federal

STYLE SHOPPEWILL

raw
FRIDAY EVENING

Opening Friday- evening with a
fashion style show from 7 until 9
p. m., at" which time newest styles
in ladies dresses, shoesand millin-
ery will be on display, The Style
Shoppe makes its advent as Has-
kell's newest business establishment.

J. J. Tucker, former Rochester
merchant, is owner and managerof
the new store, which is located in
the Pinkertonbuilding on the north
rideof the square. Assisting Mr."
Tucker in the store is Miss Vera
Thomas, for the pajt several years
connected with Alexander'sVariety
Store, who has accepteda position
with the Style Shoppe.

Mr Tucker returned this
from market, and states that a
large stock of the smartest styles
in ladies ready-to-wea- millinery
and shoes has been purchasedand
will be on display at Friday night's
opening.

o

UnusualSubject ,

At M.E. Church
SundayNight

"The Man Who Held the Devi'
Coat" is the unusualsubject for tha
evening services next Sunday at
the First Methodist Church. And U
this title is thought-provokin- g to
you, rest assuredthat its explana-
tion will be both interesting and in-

structive, and will doubtless gv
you plenty to think about.

Services begin promptly at I'M
p. m., and continue for exactly

j sixty minutes. There will be a--

special song presentation.
;o--i

T. J. LemmonsIs

New Managerfor
PanhandleHere

o
T. J. Lemmons has accepted, tha

managementat tha PanhandleSer-
vice Station in this city,, succeeding
R. T. White, whq hasbeen.'transfer'
red to Brcckenridge. f,

Mr. Lenwnotm iawall known haft,
having bat a reaidant,of this eity
all of his life, and for.thpaat
ftw months, has bean comwete
with the local station of which V
it now. manager. He itwiteaM
many friends to. rail, and viakac
r.is:iu:i, n:u w.tj m

Wrll-- Thursday to carry .their dau-- cturU'Ctr Service tr, IVnha
ghter. OJa Bell to the Milling beenft.xtv$idad
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RuraZ Community News Items
XOCAL NEWS FROM

JUDD COMMUNITY

la $

1 if If
MV

Mr. Monroe Gortly of Haskell
visited in this community Saturday
.And Sunday.

Miss Lois Maudin and brother
tee, of New Cook visited in the
tome of Mrs. J. R. Chenault and
children, Friday night.

The mother of Mr. McClennock
of this community died last week.

he was laid to rest in the Haskell
cemetery.

Last Saturday evening, death
claimed Mr. John Eplcy of this
community. Mr. Epley had been
sick for some time. He was laid to
rest in the Rochester cemetery,
Sunday evening, where a large
crowd of friends assembled to show
their respect. Mrs. Epley and the
children have the sympathy of the
entire community.

A loved one from them is gone,
A voice they loved is stilled,

jA place is vacant in their home
Which never can be filled.

&OCAL MIWI FROM
MOWAJtD OOMCUMXXT

This community was visited by
another rain Saturday.

Verdis Dement and Donny Staf-
ford of Cherokee county visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Medford and family
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mr. Walter Nanny and family of
Pott visited in this community
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood
visited Mrs. Underwood's sister of

Pld Glory. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nanny and

Miss Clara Medford visited Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Cavit and family of
Tuxedo, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tsuji and
daughter of Stamford spent Wed-
nesday night with Mrs. Tsuji'j
mother, Mr-?- . Emma Medford and
children.

Mrs. E!a Mae Adcock and child-
ren from the plains have been visit-
ing her sister and family, Mrs
Ruth Trimmer.

The Howard boys and girls play
ed some interestinggamesof basket

--JJLjmthalejsJMdayaftemMnJI!Liri
ine nowara dovs won, the score

heing 20-2- . The Howard girls were
defeated, the score being 10-5-.

LOCAL NEWS XTIMS
FROM RURKRR MILL

Another jfood rain fell here
The farmers will be glad

when it clears off so they can get
their land put up.

Mr. Willis and son of Wichita
Falls spent Tuesday night in the
Chatwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rice enter-
tained with a 42 party in their
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. V E. Newton and daughter
Ruby Lee of Sagerton visited Mr
and Mrs Boedeker Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Chatwell and
children of O'Brien visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs E I Chat-
well Friday afternoon

Messrs L'rval and Novel Baize of
Tuxedo visited in the E I Chat-wel- l

heme Wednesday
Little Moncile Morgan of Sager-

ton visited her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs W W Newton Wednes
day and Thursday.

Fred Kniphng and daughter Mel
lu called at the Charlie Teichelman
home Tuesday

J E New ton and f.imilv and Mrs
W. W Newton visited in Rule
Thursday.

constipation
1 had a stubborn cam

of constipation after
wry Mvera spallof grip,"

Mr. JohnB. HotcU
on, of Naoaho, Mo.

"Whan I would getconati-pate-d,

I'd fad so aUepy,
toad andworm-o-ut

"Wat oa mU taia
way,work iaawcaaardar
ta do, aspedaliy km
work. IwoaUlavadaas
fcaadMaai waa I oomU
hardly ata to work, bat
altar X said of

taUafit I aid act aaTOtha
aaadaca aaynor.

"When I havataaalug.
glaa, tired tiling. I talc
a few doses of Black.
Draught, and it seemsto
carry off the poisonandI
feel just fine. I uso Black-Draug-

at regular inter-vill-

It ia easy to take
and I know it helps mo."

This medicine ia com.
pebedof pure botanical
rool3 nnd herbs.
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LOCAL NEWS FROM
McCONNELL SECTION

o- - -
We did not have Sunday School

at this place Sunday rn account of
the bad weather.

Miss Jewell Johnston of Sayles
spent Sunday night and Monday
with Miis Anna Iula Bray.

McConncll school boys defeated
the Sayles outsiders in a basket-
ball game at Sayles, Friday after-
noon, scores being 21 and 23.

McConncll, carried their play
"Wild Ginger" to New Hope last
Friday night, which seemed to be
enjoyed by a large crowd.

The McConnell outsiders defeat-
ed the New Hope outsiders in a
basketball game Wednesday after-
noon at New Hope.

Mr. Wolfe spent Friday night
with J. C. Coleman of Plainvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Philips and
little daughter Joyce, were in
Abilene on business last Friday.

Miss Avis Byrd spent last week-
end in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M West and
Mrs. Chris Jones were in Sweet-
water on business last Wednesday.

Carl Fischer of Howard spent the
week-en-d with his parents of this
community.

Frank Hargraveand family have
moved to Stamford, we regret to
have them leave our community.

Sam Cox and family have moved
into our community and we are
glad to have them.

Mrs. S. D. Holcomb and children,
Juanita, Venita and Tom of h

are visiting in the C.
Jarvas home

Miss Lois Lee West visited in the
T. A. Coleman home a few minutes

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCIairn of

South Dakota are visiting in the C
larvas home.

Every one is invited to come to
Sunday school every Sunday

NEW COOK NEWS
ITEMS OF INTEREST

We are getting lots of rain
in this part of the county.

Miss Opal Baileff entertainedwith
a party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes called
and Mrs. Costeveni. Tues--

Sat-
urday.

ay

last

still

Dix

day night
Miss Evelyn Spicer of Rochester

is spending the week with her
cousin, Mrs. Audry Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough
spent the week-en-d with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
O'Pry.

Miss Matty Lou Richards of Rule
spent the week with Miss Lois
Mauldin.

Bud Townsend of near Rule visit-
ed in the Yarbrough home Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Acree made
a business trip to Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wright of
Rule visited the formers parents, J
T Wright Saturday.

blisses Zata and Deva York of
Jud spent the week with Mrs. Lee
Roy Beasley.

Mr and Mrs. Tobe Lewis enter-tame-d

a few friends with a radio
party, Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wright spent
the week-en- with the laters
mother, Mrs M. Davis

miss jewell Johnsonand Myrtle'
Thornsberryof the Rochester road'
called on Miss Lelta Beasley, Wed-- i
nesday

Mr and Mrs Paul Golden spent!
me weeK-cn- a with .Mr, and Mrs Bit

ticks of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolw Lewis visited

in the Sellers home Tuesday even-

ing.

MITCHELL COMMUNITY
NEWS OF INTEREST

We have lecn having so much
wet weather here of late, that the
farmers are getting along pretty
slow with their farming.

Misses Olean and Inez Carver
spent Tuesday night with Mis Ned
Casey of Ncedmorc.

Mr. John Lee of Abilene is here
visiting his son Solon Lee

Miss Irene Pointer of Rule, spent
the week-en-d with Miss Inez

Mr. Earl Stampsof Olton, was
visiting in our community, Sunday.

Mr. Carl Carver and family spe it
Sunday night with Mrs. Carven
grandparents,Mrs. E. Y. Nance of
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance are
the proud parentsof a 7 2 pound
girl born Sunday the 8th.

LOCAL NEW1 FROM
IAYLR OOMMUMTTT

MesdamesH. B. Melton, M. H.
Harris,. Shelby Harris, Hansford
Harris and son, visited Mrs. Kinna-mc- r

and girls east of Haskell,
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Draper of Haskell
spent the week-en- with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Strickland.

M. H. Guinn and Hansford Har-
ris drove to Sagerton Friday morning-

-Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Wiseman
entertained with a party Friday
night.

Henry Melton, Shelby Johnson
and Hamp Harris were in Stamford
Thursday.

Mrs. Bcttye Harris and son visit-
ed Mrs. T. D. Strickland Wednes-
day afternoon.

Sayles outsiders played Post out-
siders at Post Wednesday night.
Sayles was winner.

Friday afternoon the Howard
teams and McConnell boys came
over. Sayles girls won but the
Howard and McConnell boys were
winners over our boys,

Henry Melton visited Millard
Melton Wednesday afternoon,

o
A doctor says that one woman in

every ten is bow-legge- That's a
statement that is easily checked.

This is one of the favorite mon-
ths of the bank clerk.

o -
Never ridicule a crank.

With the right sort of press agent
he might have been a genius.

o
Wonder if people who live dou-

ble lives have twice as much fun as
those who don't?

o
About the best way to get up in

the world is to keep on the level.
o

Bookkeeper: I didn't know the
shipping clerk had triplets."

Stenographer:"Yah! He mar-
ried a telephone girl and she gave
him the wrong number.

'

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E

Phone 120.

Corner High School

Haskell, Texas
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SpringTime
and then Baby Chicks

A high percentageof babychicks
nI?."fTed,'henF0"" ca and abalancedration is fed them

. Hasco Baby Chick Starter con-tains ail the necessary
to keep Baby .Chicks healthy andmake them grow. Thousands ofpoundssold last year and not a dis-satisfiedcustomer.

Baby Chick Scratch, 100 lbs.. , $2M
g?800Laying Mash, 100 lbs $2M
glue Ribbon Laying .Mash, 100 S2MHascoScratchPeed,100 lbs. $2.15

DEALERS:
M. A. Clifton, Haskell.
W. A. Holt, Weinert.
CourtneyHunt & Co., Rochester.
Cassle& Chambers,Rule.
Stamford Hatchery,Stamford.
Chf La Pavre,Sagerton.
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THE RA8KILL FREE PR

RHEUMATISM GONE

IS LIKE NEW MI
"I guess I suffered as much from

rheumatism as anlod ever did,"

0 A. Mcinhart, Texas .1 Pacific Ry.
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fireman, 605 Ann Ave. Dallas.
'1My joints would hurt me some-
thing awful and at times I would
be stiff and sore all over.

"Sargon went right after my
troubles; those awful sharp pains
all through my body have been re-

lieved and I feel stronger and bet-

ter in every way. Since the first
dose ofSargonSoft Mass Pills, the
constipation I used to suffer with
has been entirely overcome and
I'm li'e a new man."

Sold by OatesDrug Store.
o

They say that brevity is the soul
of wit, which may explain why a
skinny girl looks so funny in a
short skirt.

CHEAPER TO BUY

COTTONTHAN RAISE IT
We heard of this incident happen-in- g

in an East Texas City. A far-

mer went to his banker and this
conversation resulted:

Farmer: "Well, I want to borrow
$100 to make the next year's crop."

Banker "How much cotton did
you make this year?"

Fanner' "I made four bales but
the renson was bad "

Banker "And the price was
cotton, including the seed for
bad. I suppose you ld your
Hbotit $200 Is that correct?"

Farmer: "I didn't quite get that
much."

Banker: "Do you think under
favorable circumstances, a good
season and no boll wcavils, that
you can make eight bales this
year?"

Farmer: "Yes, with a good sea-ro-n

I should make eight bales."
Banker: "The best experts wc

have, including Chairman Legge of
the Federal Farm Board, say that
a crop of 14,000,000bales this year
means 7c cotton and that a bumper
crop means 5c. The yield this year
was about 14,000,000and except for
the drouth would havebeen17 mil-

lion. Isn't it reasonable to suppose
that we will have at least as big
crop this year as last?"

Farmer: "Yes, I suppose so."
Banker: 'Then if you should

have a good season and raise 8
bales and 'sell it for even 8c, you
would get $400 for your year'swork
and you want to borrow exactly
that to make it with."

Farmer: "Well, it looks that
way."

Banker: "Now why wouldn't
this be a good plan: if I loan you
$400 why not take it and buy 8
bales of this years crop? You can
get it at 8c; you could keep it till
next fall and have just as much
cotton as you expect to make. And

Cities Servic-e-
Gasoline,Kerosene,Motor Oils

and Greases
Telephone311

OLEN DOTSON, Agent

it

you would not have to hit a lick.
You could go fishing nnd hunting
nil year and be in just as good or
letter condition than if you jump-
ed those persimmon sprouts be-

hind old Beck all summer."
Farmer: "I never looked at it

that way, but it seems that you are
right."

Banker: "Don't you think it
time to do some hard thinking and
sec if there is not some way out. I
think there is a way, but it is not
down the cotton row Go home
and study about this for n week and
come back to see me. I believe wc
can figure out something." The
Marshal! Morning News.

o -

One of these days some progress-
ive college is going to add a course
in home brewing to its domestic
science curriculum.

o
A doctor advisespainting the lips

with iodine before and after kissing,
But how would a fellow know
whether a pair of iodined lips were
an invitation or a confession?

FOR &ALB OR TRADBPricid-ai- r

at good at new, and aa ntyar
gfraa a minute trouble. Coat RW3
for 1100 cash or will give tana. C.
P. Woodton. PhoneNo. 1 or Sit. k
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The smart merrh.i.n j ....,.. ki.. ...u-- K

knows that filling pc2"'j
malm mB.r.--"- wo nunc

Dr. B. P.
wanTiST

in nerson Buildin
Ow Perry B

,

ros.

Ratliff & Ratijfl
ATTORNETI AT UV

Office in Pierson Baildifj

DR. J, W. McCRARt

Daatiit
General Practice of Dcntj

and Xray Wotk.

RaU, Texas

DR. ft L. CAIVII

M yaart taatnence,6 yeani
jaaec uotusty. Grada!
Tar Calip. Locals M I

McHarg, Stamford,
HvfR sRo

HOT WATER HEATEf&
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe and
Fittings. Call 106. We can tike c

of your job, large or small.

ALL POINTS
Buster and Lister Points, Bolts, Hidl

ory and Oak Wood Stock. In fact '

take care of our Blacksmith trad

day or night.
ROOFING

Don't forget the spring rains th

Leaky Roof A Metal Roof will settii

your trouble. Anything in Stat
Metal will be turned out of OurSbtf
Promptly.

JONES
Haskell, Ttxaa

BeginningMarch 1
This storewill be placedon a strictly cashbasis. This step is being taken

m order that we may betterserveour customersand friends. We will be in a
position to sell high rademerchandisefor less, because it will eliminate the
heavyexpenseof- -

BOOKKEEPING COLLECTING
ON ACCOUNTS

AND LOSS

VAny store that doesa credit businessmustadd manrin of profit
ro cover theseitems if they stay in business.We believethis policy is unfair to

r --0,wnopayscasnor buyson a 30 day basis and pays promptly--he
is taxedby a higher price on his to cover this heavyexpense.

AS A STRICTLY CASH STORE
nrf lJL 1' d0r vy expense and pass. vuo,,ire, lowerpnees,andbettermerchandise.

we expectto haveon handone of the moit complete itocki of hifrii i?rak

our customers. If it new we exrat .hnr .v. iprice than canbefound elsewhere.
.., .viubi aim m mucn iu

WE THANK YOU
than

FARM

n

th

to it fn it 1- -4. j i- - ki

. i,A,.Msrssas:.the will " oneor our customers
dollarj; IrBi21ta-n-d will.aav.youm,T,

GRISSOMS'Haskell Mill & Grain Co.
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lab.

Cahlll was hostess for
on at the regular ctub

riday, and the assembly
bright with first plum

Ind yellow flowers of the
lie president Mrs. Murchi

ed: Mrs. H. M. Smith,
Post, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs.
eh to revise and brine

the bylaws and con- -

the club. Mrs. Guy
eted. an interesting pro

iD'Annuncio. Others talc--

parts on the program
L',H. S. Post, Mrs. W. N.

Mrs. J. L. Southernand
Sanders. Miss Dewitt

a beautiful piano selec--

ers present were: Mes--
B. L. Lewis, J. A. Jones, R.
t, E. G. Foote,J. A. Couch,
lobertaon, R. E. Sherrill,
tteraon, Clay Smith, Hill
n Oatei, S. R. Rike. R.

ery; C. V. Payne,J. B.
JlReynolds, and W. M.

Ithodist Missionary Society
ship and study Monday

"Tell me the Story of
sung and the leader

' Southern gave a review
jnomic conditions of the

Islands, followed by
lyers for our neighbors of

Mrs. Gaston Poote dis
pute's Bitter Sweet." Mrs.
h Martin took the third
of our Mission Study, "The
ins' embellishing her re
wth pictures of the native
spots of these island cities.

Rike led the discussion of
th chapter 'The Dance of

lions. I he meeting closed
Lords Prayer in unison.

Bxt Monday, we resume our
this interesting book, and
desirous that all members

int. After all a great aim of
lary Society is to under- -

lr torcign ncignuors ana
understandGod.

o
Club.

faughn Bailey was director
FHarmony Club program,on

Following roll call on
-- musical events, Mr. Meach

ited the dvfc memberswith
era, "The Flower Song"

amander," on the cornet.
accompaniedby Mrs. O. E.

, who also gave a piano
Mesdames Ellis . and

ir sang. A quts on Amen
is and their compost

followed. On Feb. 4th the
was directedby Mrs. R. L.

The roll call which came
jr to the program was un
interesting, bringing out
fact of the day. The song

Edith Foote, Irene Mc- -

and Chartene Boughman
t enjoyable. Tkiseasiel

y the.quio.oo"What What
rican Music." '
Wednesday afternoon. Feb.

, Harmony.Chtb will have an
leeung for,all their friends,
pic is a "Musical Travelogue"

who care to ccme will be
welcomed. The parts will

en en costume,

tCUse Party.

is Nettie and Margarett Mc- -

were hostesses to the
Class of First Baotist

last Friday evening.
Valentine motif was empha

the some,decorations.
lie conclusion of the games

snts were served to the
iig: Meeaomeec v. reyne,

Uettie. W. P. Trice, Ed
t. Vaugh Bailey, N. T, McOol
Oscar Oatee. Lola WnUb
I. George Wimbish, W. M.
Tommy Ballard and MiMts

l1Wt,. I.upv P'Ptanl. Claraw w-n-- i - - -- ,

labeliRobertson,Mary Grind
id the hostesses.

14 r-'- O- :
it women really need are

Ewatchte that will run' and
thatjffon't.
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League Letter.

Dear Lit, .

You will find a welcome harty
At our jolly Valentine party
At Wallace's house on Friday

night
We will play Valentine Golf
And I know you'll "loff and loff.'
For everything is going to be

just right.
These arc the invitations to our

Valentino party Friday night. I
can hardly wait.

Well, we didn't get to invite our
new membersafter all, on account
of the awful weather. There were
only 23 present. Quite a disappoint
ment after 62 last Sunday.

But the ones who stayed away
missed a lovely surprise, Louella
drew a beautiful picture while a
quartet sang "Garden of Prayer."
I know all the members will be
back, as strong as horseradishnext
Sunday. They'd better be! We
cant stand a measley 23 at League
even if it does rain. Anyway the
3rd. Dept. has the program, si it's
bound to be good.

Subject: The Three-fol- d Mission
of the ChurchHealing.

Third Department in Charge.
Leader: Georgia Martin.
Song: Look for the Beautiful.
Reading: Juanita Stone.
Song: He Lives on High.
Roll Call.
Song: Have Thine Own Way,

Lord.
Call to Worship: Read responsive,

ly by JosephGose, Z. A. Parker.
Scripture Message: Charlcne

Baughman.
The Three-Fol- d Mission of the

Church Leader.
Heal the Sick, Cleanse the Lepers
Bates Thornton.
Our Hospitals: Garvin Foote.
The JesusMan A Play.
A Christian Surgeon Fred Aiken.
A Korean Mother Clara Teatc.
The Missionary Nurse Alctha

Faye Davis.
League Benediction.
You know I wouldn't biss League

for anything now, and I've gotten
so I'm always on time, too. I
guess it all dependson how hard
one tries to do a thing.

Lovingly,
Lib.

r

refrigera
maintain

. fifty degreesis
vital necessity.
no other way can

be sure that
the foods you are
servingare safe
beyondtheshadow
of doubt.

ElectricRefrig-

eration Is as cer-

tain as Electricity
, Tteelf. Regardless

of where yon are,
dependableand

electric
" serviceguarantees

the constantlow
Uiniicnlun mAm
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BUSINESS MEN ASKED
TO COOPERATE HELPING
FINANCE FULL TERM SCHOOL

Haskell Public Schools
February 10, 1931.

To The Business Men of Haskell:
The normal tax collections for

the Haskell Independent School
District at this time of the year
are usually from 116,000 to $20,
000. The new law which makes it
possible to defer the payment of
taxes to October 15, without penal-
ty has caused the collections this
year to drop to tin amount less than
19,000. The same situation exists
in the state tax collections and
there is a considerable decrease in
the amount oi Mate apportionment
sent us as comparedwith the Inst
fe'w years, This means that the
amount available for immediateuse
in operating during the spring is
approximately 110,000 less thun is
actually necessary. This makes a
very critical situation for our
schools. We are appealing to you
to help'us over the difficulty.

Two things are necessary for us
to be able to carry on. First there
must be an immediate collection of
some four or five thousanddollars
in taxes. We are urging you to
assistus in doing this. Talk to
your neighbor who has not paid his
school tax, and persuade him to
do so now. We feel that there are
surely enough loyal tax payer in
this school district to bring in on
additional 15,000 out of the $10,000
yet due for' this year. We are
pleading with you for a show of
your patriotism and loyalty to our
schools in this emergenc.

Another thing which will aid us,
and which will be necessary if we
are to continue, is to pay the sala-
ries of teachers for about two
months in script. In place of this
we propose to pay one half of each
teacher'ssalary for each of the last
four months in this way, the other
half being paid in cash derived
from the additional income from
taxes as indicated above. This
script will be non-intere- bearing
and will be issued in convenient
denominations. Each coupon will
be numberedin order of its issu-
ance, and all will be payable in
order of their numbers as rapidly

funds accumulate. It is proba-
ble that some of it will run as late
as October, but we to pay
most of. it during the late spring
and summer. Now, here is your
part in this matter. We are asking
you to acceptat face value, any of
this script which may be presented
to you in payment of accountsand

bbbt5n'ebk
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for merchandisepurchased. We. be-

lieve you can use this script in the
operation of your business, and it
certainly will assist us in solving
the problem of maintaining dur
schools for the full term of nine
months.

Read and study this plan closely.
A committee of the Board will call
on you real soon for your answerto
the question. We hope you will be
ready to sign an agreementto ac-
cept this script and thuspermit us
to go on with school. If you fail to
offer this assistance, we believe it
will be necessary to close school
long before the end of the term.

Sincerely yours,
Board of. Trustees, Haskell Inde-

pendent School District.

Public

For 1931
o

No. days open for issue of books
23: Total No. booksloaned 084: No.
magasfnes donated 88; No. books
donated 0; No. books bought 19.

The following new books are
now in the library:

Red Silence, Golden Dawn,
Angel Cakes and Ale,
What Mad Pursuit, Fool of the
Family, Mother India, Outlaws of
Eden, Blowing Clear, Merthful
Haven, The Big Barn, Cimarron,
Wild Wind, Enchantment, Wings
of a Butterfly, Red Lakes, Murder
at the Vicarage, Genevieve Ger-
trude, A Note in Music, Lighted
Windows.

Rose H. D. Club.

The Rose Heme Demonstration
Club met with Mrs. Ncwbv, Tues
cay, Feb, 3rd, with seven members
present and one visitor. Miss Part-lo-

was also with us and gave an
interesting talk on the improve-
ment, of living rooms and making
of braided rugs.

The club will meet at the church
Friday Fob. 13th. The subject of
our lesson will be, "Yard Beautifi--

cation." Every member make an
effort to be presentand bring some
one with you. We wish more would
form the habit of visiting our club.

Reporter.
i

Electricitq Assures

DependableRefrigeration
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Even a man with on iron consti-
tution must prove his mettle these
days.

Fiction will not disappearentire-
ly as long as obituary notices are
printed.

No matter what else may bj said
of prize fighters, they always re-

spect each others rights.

Disagreeable as he is, the pessi-
mist gives less foolish advice than
the optimist.

The serpent in the Garden of
Eden is believed to have been the
first unemployed apple vendor.

When a person sees (R) after the
name of a senator he wonders
whether it means Republican or
Radical.

Training schools for janitors are
proposed. A course in thermometer
reading should be included.

Chicago police have installed a
lie detector. Those who use it are
understoodto swear by it.

The Wickersham Commission's
report shows that there can be
even more than two sides to a ques-
tion.

9
A traffic cop says that he never

would have believed there is so
much illiteracy in the world if he
didn't see so many people who
can't read the "no parking" signs.

o
Extract from a funeral sermon:

"Friends, we have here only the
shell of man; the nut is gone."

One of the most dismal failures
of life is the effort of the high
school girl to correct the English of
her parents.

jOv

PRICES
TAKEA

I l

Feb. Wit

BRAN, 100 pounds . $1.20
GREY SHORTS, 100 pounds $1.40
YELLOW CORN, 100 pounds $1.90
CORN CHOPS, 100 pounds $1.90
FEED OATS, 4 bu. bags $2.50
OMOLENE, 100 pounds $2.40
COW CHOW, 100 pounds $2.40
CHICKEN CHOWDER, 100 lbs $3.20
WHITE SHORTS, 100 lbs $1.60
HOMINY FEED, 100 pounds
BARLEY, 100 pounds $1.6S
WHEAT, 100 pounds $1.70
MAIZE, 100 pounds $1.7$
KAFFIR, 100 pounds $1.60

CHOW, Scratch,100 pounds.. $2.4$
WINNER SCRATCH, 100 pounds....$2.2
SEED OATS, per bushel M

SUrteaa,Baby Chick Chow Jb Everything'
fer Cows, Hogs, Poultry and Horse.

Porter,Whito
andTrice

Trice, Mgr.
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SavsfortheNaticji

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Sugar
Cheese
Beans

ppMy

PURS jOAMS. 10 PMBdi...

Unit 10 to Custeeoer

watco cur nni
Com

Larre Ban

TomatoesSLwge
Oans

GLUT TALLKT

Largs Caa

.1l Texas, Thurs., 12.

1-- 2

$1.7

HEN

Phone48. W. P.

Lbs. 55c m i
MAMEXVTBZAI Agffe
Per Peaad AW

gfjjgj.
a Large M$K

t vC
...

zz Z5c
Cabbager-r."--. Sc
Potatott gy0,,:!.,, '30c

Salt lb. 13c
JowlMeat lb. 9c
PEAS

FlOP

!

siSjj

1

:z
ReducedPrice$on GardenSeedandSeedPota-
toes SeeOur Window for AdditionalSpecials.

M
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Beans

Pork

E&m

BET i
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CHANGES MADE IN
- INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

ESSAY WRITING RULES

Radical changes in the Essay
Writing rules of the Intewcholastic
League have been made this year,
according to Miss Alyeen Ater, who
was elected Director of Essay
Writing in this county.

"Heretofore," said Miss Ater,

"stibiects for the Essay contests
have been selected from certain
prescribed magazines. This year,
however, the subjects will be fur-

nished from the State Office of the
League 'within the range of the
average pupil's study, observation
and experience.' Thus it will not
be necessary for pupils entering
this contest to be preparedon cur-

rent news, as in the past, but much
practice in actual composition will
be necessary for those who expect
to compete successfully. This
change in the rules 'was made in
accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the committee in the Eng-
lish faculty of the University of
Texas which has charge of the
grading of essavs in the state con-

test. Less emphasis on amassing of

information and more emphasis
upon practice in composition, this
committee believes, will give bette"
results.

o
STRAVEED OR STOLEN'-Fr- -m

the Winchester place, 3 miles
no th cA V iix'-- t, 1 iron prav. mare
mti'e weight about 900 lbs, .about
11 hands high, ( years aid, no
brands, no blemishes. Notify
E rvt Mor.iandon. Weinert. Zt-- a

itp
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rifj

m
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During February .

Bargains bigger vamesiorxum
53

m

m
m

Bottle

UratsMffljg ASeolaol

and your

choice of one

of other
famous products
which are useful

every

in your home.

BOTH FOR

Vanishing

purchase

Size Bottle of Shari
$2.00

AWAY
with purchaseof $1.00 Box of

Shari Face
$1.00

1 lb. la CTtaav... U
DaLuzs IrMft Cards 79e

Me JUs&so Dfstsl Orssm 9c
MM OmtiU Iw Body

Me JeatMl Wtn fowimt Me

tlM pr. kksw Otorea Me

era FM
Pr r Me

11 Pistons,a ge4 toaie 7te

f1 Bern Hur TeOet Water Me

1140 Bta Mur Perfuse Me

NEW! ITEMS OP
PROM CENTER POINT

Mrs Wilton Kennedy of Haskell,
spent evening with her
mother, Mrs. W." T, Morgan.

T. P. Morgan and family made a
business trip to Sweet Home Thurs
day of last week.

Dot Pitman of Gauntt visited
Center Point school Monday

Center Point's basketball team
was defeatedby the Haskel team
by a score of 19 to 14.

Following is the school honor
roll:

Beginners: Nadean Driden, J W
Hamilton, Alycne Gregory, Jean
Engleman.

First Grade: Geniva McLennan

Second Grade: Paul Overby,
Naoma, Morgan, Mary Patterson
Edwin Jeter.

Third Grade. Fern Lowrey, Vic-

tor Lowrey, Mearl McLennan.

Fourth Grade. Ila Fae Gregory,
Ruby Rodges, Harley, Rodges.

Sixth Grade Bonnie Mac Gre-

gory, Eelyn S.mpson. HelenLow- -

rey.
Seventh Pcarle Patterson
Eighth Fred Morgan,

Hasel Patterson
N nth Grade Jewell Herring
Our school is progressing nicely

o

"Live ia the Rough1 at the Tex-
as. ,Wd Feb 18. has ptp, punch.'1
humor sk1 catchv music. A u:

lea! comedy with the golf, links at
a age. Itc.

1 3
g friorc ana

50c Pint

four

day

OhsrriM

Grade- -

Grade- -

59c M131 Solution,
Mouth Wash and
Gargle.

40c Puretst Bay j

Rum.

SOc Rexillana
Cough Syrup.

29c Klenzo Shav-is- ?

Cream.

$1.00 Jar
Cam Nome Cream

GIVEN
with of $2.00 Box of

Cara Nome Face Powder

Purse
Both for

Perfume
GIVEN

Powder
Both for

BalUaert

INTEREST

Wednesday

AWAY

Me IhsTiaf Lottos Me

Peaaut Brittle. 1 lb Me

tLM Bet Water Battle Me

Ue Oeraueldsl leap lie
Me Glycerta, Beta Water lfe

Ulewla iiatUaary, fiat
sheet, ieekle4 efe, large

"M" Msir Teals lerge.... 7tt
sOereft Pea4Payer
XaMtrert BaTelesee.
large, both fer IPs

Above are only a few of the items which we
are offering on this twenty-eight- h RexallJBirthday
Sale. From theseyou canget an ideaof the Savings
which may be had in buying now.

Payn

tltdaySale

69c

Birthday Bargains

eDragCo
Tio feoi Store

m
m
m

K
H
i'A
m
m
m
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o m

IB

She "If vou were condemixd to
.he what kind of a death wcM
au choose'"
He "Death from old age"

o

LITTLE HELP
Mother "When that naughty

boy threw stores at vou. why did-

n't you come and tell me insteadof
throwing them back at him'

Willie "What gocd would it do
to tell vou' You couldn't hit the
side of a bam'

o
.. j ,- -

IS you jx.xr uuiu. svii
ventured the minister seeing an
aged woman of the pansh had put
or. heavy mou-nir-

.g

"Oh no, suh he ain't dead"
"Why are vcu wearing black

then?"
"Well, suh, the old man naesed

an bothered me so much that I've
went into mourm'n' again fo' mah
fust husband."

Son: "Mother, aren't you going
to wait up for father'"

Mother "What's the use? I
have such a cold I can hardly
speak."

o

Patient. "Doctor, how can I ever
repav vou for vour kindness to
me?"

Doctor- - "By check money order
or cath "

"Sorry. a but im al! sold oat
of ud ducks ' I cootd let yoa have
a i.r.z end of ham"

""Don't Hd me! Hw could I o
fcrme and say I shot an end di a
hasa?"

'"Shay, did vcu ie r-- i

"Yes. I saw cu v-
- : ;

"Weil h:c k.. tt
X. f r;.er "r .

'"Ic" h': how c i '
it was i!H.r

O j.

Two old maids we - ..

ay'.saji ior yea - '...j
kr.-ltir-

."Ge." sighed M rre
"I w:ch siKne tz ' v:

i- -d v':r.d hu arms around ri
an ' STU?v2e Itte until I gasp.""

Now tu'rj taDting aen, fscr
. iUie "Ycull t oot ot here .

i few days"

0-- 3 upon a time a wife

t . r.f r nusDtr t s pockfs t
r ,', e sure the noor dea,--

charge enough for his lunch.
o

A Swede came up to a bar a A
a ' id f.r some squirrel whit-l.-

' We haen't any squirrel whis-

key, but we've got some good
Crow here." replied the bartender.

"Yudas priest." answered the
Swede, "I don't wanna fly, I yoost
wanna yoomp around a leedle."

o
"An' you say dat little twin

baby am a gal?" inquired Parson
Jonesof one of his colored flock.

"Yassuh."
' An' de tother'n am of de

trarv sex?"
"Yassuh, she am a gal, too."

Check
tide?

Docs the moon affect the

Doublccheck:
tied.

No. Just the un--

Peggy (protestingly) : I don't
thir--k married women should work

Mary? Well, having a husbandis
no reason she should go hungry

o
Dr. Adcock: What is the differ-

ence between a radio and a
clothes line?"

Dr. Moore- - The difference bi-twe-

a radio and a clothesline is
that one draws the waves and the
other waves the drawers.

o

Charming Visitor (at private
ranatorium): May I see Mr. Barker,
please?

Head Nurse: We allow no ordi-
nary visiting. May I ask if you
are a relative?

Charming Visitor (boldly): Oh
yes, I am his sister.

Head Nurse: Dear me. I's very
glad to meet you. I am his mother.

9
Scotty: George, what is the dif.

ference between a traffic cop and a
flapper?

George: I don't know.
Scotty: When a traffic cop says

stop, he means it.
--o

A shy little Miss on enteringa de-
partment store in Dallas asked the
clerk:

"May I try on that red dress in
the show window?"

Clerk: "No, lady, we have a dress-in- g

room in the rear."
o

Patsy Life jj darn thing
after another. I wonder what w' "

Helen. Two darn things after
each other

A SUAPPY C0?IEBACK
An American walkerl up u a

street fruteller's barrcnv in I.on-no-

and picked up a large melon
"It that the lart-M- t nr.r.u

iti'ows can grow over here?"

con- -

one

is?

rut mat grape down I " snapped
the coster.

TMB BAS1CBM. PRE PRB&

JudgeJ. G. Gose

of DecaturDies

MondayMorning
o

Tudge J G Gose J Decatur, a

brother of EX. J M Gose and Mrs

Henrietta Perrin cf this city, died
jrt his heme MoncUv mcrmng after
a brief illness. Hakel! relatives v4

the deceasedleft Mor.dav for r.

where funeral sen-ice-
s were

hekd Tuesdayafternoon.
Th- - foUowir.tr article concerning

the death cf Judge Goe is frcm
the Wichita Fall Tii-- .e

JudgeJ G. Gose TO native of De-- ,

catur, and for half a century prcmi- -
j

r.eit in church. political and civic :

affairs oi his count and section,
dxd 3t his home in Decatur Mon-da-v

morning after an illness which
followed a stroke abcut three weeks
ago

JudgeGose, well known in Wich-

ita Falls and practically every oth-

er NorthwestTexascommunity was
a brother of Mrs, T J Waggoner.
'.TO Buchananstreet

Funeral sen-ice-s are to be held
'rem the First Methodist church at
Decatur Tuesday aftc-noo- n at 2 SO ,

o clock, with burial flowing in the J

cemeterythere. Juice Gose was a J

charte-- member ani one of ths
fcui-- s of the ch i riaved an

active part in its d - rmtnt, was
a rerr.-- of the U -- ' of stewards
-- r i fc--r many years was the district
lav leader.

judge Gosc can - embraced all

Men 8
ci? assortment of

F.h!rt3 all sixei aad wide
range of

aai Beys Plaaael sad
Brcidelstk Pajimai. A woa-derf-ol

value for Dollar Days

Men'
Silk wet aaizsd
ValQM M SLM ea
Pottu Den--- ,i

A bit isaetii.it Msae
Work Psais.Takes ia

PeBar

A eoeel keaai reciM, TaktM
4tm faeelal tm Iueuar

"2t

went with the hardships of

pioneer days. He was a cowboy,

'ater engaged in the cattle business,

prepared himself for the law

practiced as a profession for

m.inv years, senedhis county as

county judge for a numberof cars,

and during more recent years had
been asociated with his brother,
the hte S. M. Gose, of Wichita
Falls, in the operation of ,an abstract
company S M Gose died a
vear ago.

One of JudgeGose's particular in-

terestswas prohibition, and he was
a leader in various movements
which eventually led to the enact--

of national prohibition.
Surviving are two daughters,Mrs.

R R. Gilliland and Glendon
McAdams of Quan.ih; two E.
E Gose of Decaturand Harry Gose
of Quanah: three sisters, Mrs. Hen--.ett-a

Perrin of Haskell, Mrs. W. W.
Hanna of Alvord and Mrs. Wag-
goner, and two brothers. Dr. J. C.
Gose of Krum, Texas, and Dr. J.
M. Gose of Haskell.

o

NUht Club.

Mr and Mrs W. P. Trice and Mr.
and,Mrs. C V. Payne were hosts
and hostessesto the Night Club in
the Trice home, Tuesday evening,
Feb. 10 Mexican supper was
served to the following: Messrsand

'Merdamcs French Robertson. Her-
man Bettis, J. P. Payne, Thcron
Cahill, Jon V D.ivk, Clyde Gris-so-

and M- - J C f hrisman Jr ard
Mn Bert Welsh The remainder of
the evening was spent in playing
bridge

I tor..

i

a Delar

mm
for

BenefitShowfor

SouthWard School

at TexasTheatre

"Love in the Rough" nt the Tex-

as Theatre, Wednesday, Feb. 18, is

a golf comedy with sponsor-

ed by the South Ward P. T. A.
a benefit show to raise mqfey for
school purposes. Jf '

Golf supplies the motivation for
in the Rough." You will

Robert Montgomery, Dorothy Jor-do-

Denny Dorothy Mc-Nult- y

and others. You have seen
them plav in "Our Dltishlng Brides"
"The Divorcee" and "Let Us He

on the play "Spring Fever"
the plot concerns a shipping
clerk who is taken to a fashionable
golf club to his cianky em-

ployer during a golf match. He
in with a millionaire's

daughter and enters the .contest
himself. He is revealed as a pau-

per but manages to win the
and the cirl at the same time.

Hear the latest song hits, enjoy
Aesop's Fables, Fox Movietone
News and the Voice of Hollywood.

o--
FOR SALE Span of good work

mules in fine Will sell
pari cash with on fall time.
Sec II. K Fry, Haskell, lp

o
W Sarrels and Olin Dofop

attended court in Spring?

to

and

Values 75c color
Pairs

saul aesertsaeatte etfer
tkey last,

Beralar Mestiry

Daft. Pain

"Love

Gay."

match

Texas,

Takes tLM. re--

are Jn.. . . '

J

" i e j.

J.Hambleton
Is

rc-- iu,u.y i marsii

At a recent meeting of n,.
Council, II. J, Hambleton,..
pointed m City Marity,

nw auUcs beginning,
the month of Pdbruary,

It was also announced durinti
waiiiac inrrt

j changesrecently made in the
i ment at citv mm:.. .'

ua --.j . i ' -- "" m. Ultu o per cent .

JM..M. ..A t - . ,1.iiauiin.c iuiqu in iiaskcll aca
saving to the people

of
KCH

Ramon Novarro not onlv

dances as well, in
r nim.

of the Flesh," which will t 2
Monday and Tuesdav . .i. .' ' " ".. .. : iaineaire. ne and A

dance tne "Arrotin" , e.
dance centuries old, in the c

scene. Novarro - c.
opera smger id the new f,'jT
vivid drama of Sn.ifn i;,...j .

Charles Brabin. Dorothv
mc ncroinc, ana the can inrfa
Mis? Adorce, Ernest Term
Mathiltlc Comont, Nance O'.VfJi

0--

"I r.-- .. :.. t. I.v .,, iiw JMU1- - )wi;
ny, iiinciiu. mnf, .ui

iVi-- t. - .;ncn out r tio f t fjj
jgon cjiincciy yet

2zA WyVyM W .,L Jhad fcii C2S w'aJaMWl P''' --l? r -- VtS. . N..,i,"rI... .
j m n nj ori Aggmir & &$:y ' fc'!,ffi 7 v i"wv' SsS--

Friday,Saturday& Monday
February13, 14 and16th

Values, as this community hasneverseenbefore,will be of-- f
erd m this greatDollar Day event. We've takenhundredsof articles,alfroniregularstock.aiidwithout regard to original cost,4iaveslashedthe pricesunmercifully. As you run eye .over this list ofexceptionallyattractive Dollar Day -- bargains remember there'arehundredsof others we haven't shown through lack,o space. Comeinand stretchyour dollars asneverbefore. An immensestock selecttrom.
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Pajamas
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Socks
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Work Pants
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Men's Overalls
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that

and
that

about
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Mrs.
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1
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Men's Boys
Trunks

Broadcloth.

Cotton Vests
wkfle

Men'sHose

TennisShoes
As saeelal Dar
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music,

see

Rubin,

Based
young

coach
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shape. for
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JOG-LDC-
E, legend has long sincewrapped

itself about the figures of Washington and

Lincoln. Of each little but myths are left

myths of epic quality through which

has becomenearly impossible see the man,

Standing, god-lik- e, in the sun of nations

adoration,eachcasts shadow that obliterates

very traits that made him great those in--

tensely human qualities which made decision'

hard when peopleViate hung in the balance .

s"y 'ti"

"N

Cj Yet.it from these very human qualities, that
madefailure always.imminent that best draw
inspirationfor couragewhen courage mostneeded.

Q Lincoln (and Washington immortal because
each met andmasteredvery human problems the
face his own imitations. They were often petty,
grueling tasks whose accomplishment meant
Homeric reward, but .only further thankless labor,
only otherobstacles cleared by human skill
the face, humanfailings.

Q Not heaven-- sent inspiration but persever-anc-e

and tireless-wor-k the Valley Forge,
- n&;o. - '

official jealousies, subordinate'blundering and
shilly shallyingcongressbroughtvictory Wash-into- n

,1781. Not divine omniscience but theweary
struggles gaunt,perplexedcountryman cledicat-e-d

reunitednation glorious destiny spite
bickering politicians, incompetentgenerals,military
unfamiliarity, scoldingwife and madactor'sgun.

i

Q These, then,, the real Washington the real
Lincoln men .whose works-liv- e inspire poster-it-y

becausetheir responsibility called forth their
utmostpowers. To nation.facedwith economicdis--

couragementstheir problemsmakeours seem quite
insignificantandpetty comparison.
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STREET MARKING

('unratul.it.onsto the Houehcadt'lub are in order for the adoption
as one oi their major activities, ths marking of the streets and the
numbering of houses in Hashed during 1031 Haskell has outgrown the
village or (crmnumity where everyone knows where everybodyelse lives.
We dare s.iv that there are business men in Ha ell who cannot in-

telligently di cot a stranger to his own heme. If you have not had
this experience try it in your own mind and see just how good a job
of it you can do Unless you live at the end of u street or near one of
the churches or school buildings, you will find that it is not such an
easy job,

Since the Honehead Club was organized, they have never failed to
put over any proposition they tackled, and we do not believe that
they will do so now the marking of the streets will be needed more
than ever when our highways are completed thru the city, attracting a
large number of tourists andstrangers. Here's more power to the
Boneheads May they keep the good work up. .

HASKELL'S MOST USEFUL CITIZEN
A numberof towns and cities have named their most useful citi-

zen during the year 19T0. We like the idea of honoring any man or
woman who hasdone more for his town or community than any other
one person during the year We believe that this should be done in
Haskell and the Free Pres?expects to sponsor such a movement, this
fall for the jear 1931 Nominations are made by any individual, club
or civic ugau:ration. When the nominations are made a popular vote
will be taken among Haskell citizens to see who will receive the
honor

It w!' be no nnall hot. or to be chosenour most useful citizen dur-
ing a ear it depression as we are now experiencing A suitable lov-

ing cup i'! U awarded to the one chosen for this honor

PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
What wwitid vow think of Haskell if you did not live here? That's

the real te-- t l whetherHastll is everything in the way of a city you
would hae it be We as citizens are prone more or less to get into
a rut and ive-io-

. our own shortcomings. Hut a strangerwill see the
many thing tha are lu.t as they should be, as well as our good points.

Suppone vou were a visitor in Haskell instead of a -- citizen, how
would the cit impress vuu and whith things would impress you favor-
ably or unfavorably.

You would probably admire our paved streets, Iwautiful church
building, substantialbusiness institutions, our public library and
numerous other things that are necessary to make a good town But
no doubt vou would wonder why Haskell does not have a system of
parks and recreational p!a ground Jf you should go into the matter
you would tie disappointed to find that the movement for such facili-

ties has l i n startedon numerous occasionsduring the past few years,
but died R-ir-t anvth'ng was acccmp'.hcd

We believe that the civic organizations of the city, should woik
togetherin seeing that something is accomplished along this line .luring
1931 The longer we wait tie more espsiu.vesuch an undertakingwi.l
be, and flask., can never be thj town, that we all would like for it
to be without parks and playgrounds.

BETTER TIMES AHEAD
The present business depression has now reached such proportions

that its existence can no longer bo doubted or disregarded by even
the most confiimed optimist Five million unemployed at a conserva-tiv- e

est mite, commodity dropped to exceedingly low levels,
and a guuc al interna in practically every line of business presents a
situation that calls for deep .study and careful analysis.

It is easy to fall into the common error of blaming political parties
lor the presentstate of affairs, but thinking people all over the nation
hmve ac 2bed other causes, which, though they differ among them-selve-

et offer material from which to gather a consensusof opinion.
Inflated stock values, the substitution of. machine labor for man labor,
mob lijiteria. and many other factors are cited as contributing causesbut m a real study, Iwth of the situation and of the opinions ofre fact standsout from the rest overproductionis given atleast j.a.--t of the blsmeby evory single commentatorof note.Hut there is a break in t.is apparently vicious ciicle, and in 'thatlies our salvation Even with the large number oi unemployed, ourcountry has approximately forty million pjC?le at work. For themthe .ump in commodity prices means incrtared purchasing power andit ss to them we look for the consumption of the surplus. Durinit'cood
times production exceeds consumption. To-!u- y the reverse is mu Itis said that prod ict.on during the first five monthsof 1930 wav lowerthan at an time in the last f.vo ars. and this in spite of an increasedpopiK.uu n of seven million, and a correspondingly larger nationalconsumption.

In view of all this it does not seem unwarranted to look for an!& rPT'tmVn '? cnd,tions generally. When the surplus ,s alshortage begins to occur, then things will begin to pick upi noUaV distaT "' rCaSn l that tha 'in,

RIGHTING A WRONG

ttJ.!!VUdicSary Conn1itt of the West Virginia House of Kenresen.
recommended the grant of !.000 to Frank Howelrved II months in prison through a mistake in iden fty, and f thS

same is concurred in by the Senate and approvedbyact of simple justice will have been done. Howell was confined with
an

Glenn Dague after the robbing of a filling station and was convicted ofcrime he did not commit. Officers of the county in which he was triedsatisfied themselves after visiting Dague and his accomplice, Mrs. Irene
hchroeder, in the New Castle jail that the man had been convictedand sentenced unjifctly, and a pardon followed.

The action of the Judiciary Committee reflects a common opinion
that the mere liberation o--f the prisoner under such circumstances is
not sufficient The fourteen months that were wrongfully taken from
the life of Howell cannotbe restored, nor can any grant of money make
up to him for the loss of time, sacrifice of reputation and the humilia-
tion involved West Vrginia, if the action of the committee is carried
out, will have dona more than attempt to right a wrong. It will have
established a pacedentfor other stater, to follow in similar cases

APPEAL TO CURIOSITY

Ho people will respond t tome things which appealsto their curi-
osity is illustrated in a story from Budapest, where a bookseller circu-
lated an advertisement,translatedas follows

"What must a young girl know before marriage? I'rrm the hook
which I supply to order, the young girl will learn, not what every
young girl is told Jiefore marriage, but what the young girl of today
will find it iiuli.ipcnsa.ble to Lnow if she is to prove herself really mod-
ern. For reasons easily to 1hj understood, it is not advisable to sell
such a book oer the counter, Imt on receipt of the price, it will be
sent, discreetly racked, to any address."

The prico tuotcd is albout the equivalentof one dollar, so order
poured in ly the thousands. Not only young girls, hut perrons of
both sexesand . U ages, ibought eagerly in ths expectation of thri'Ij.

The 1km' s were delivered aj promised, but were found disappoint-
ing Some customers.prostcuted the bookstller for fraud, but he was
acquitted

It wa.s held lijr the court that the 1xks sold through the advertise-
ment really contained information which a young girl should have be-
fore marriage They were cook books.

General Sutler prdbably wouldn't have got into trouble over thatllussolmi story if he ho told it to the Marines.
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The farmer is certainly an opti-

mistic cuss. After losing all hU
crcps in the drouth last summer we
notice that already he's plowing for
inotlu.r planting.

And furthermore he's probably
t'cing less crying about the "de-
pression" than any other class of
producer.

And speaking of the "depression,"
we wonder what it would have been
called if wc had a Democratic Pres-
ident. Right' Hard Times

See where they ued milk to fight
a fire on a farm after they had run
out of water Well, turn about is
fair play. They ofen use water
when they run out of milk
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When Nicaragua isn't putting the
Marines on the front page General
Butler is.

We've often wondered what the
'autcmobile mechan.c wipes his
hincL when tl.t. hn't steering
wheel handy.

Mtney isn't the mot of all evil
if you're careful how sou plant it

One of the hardest lesson to learn
i: to make the best of what you
have when you can have the best
of everything.
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at Law No. One IVIas
Texas on the 11th ' of December,
A. D. 10CO. in 'the . of Willar
flat Co., a corpo'k-i-i n versus J. I'
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West and C. M. Walsworth and J
A. Walsworth and the copartner
shir firm of West & Walsworth.
jointly and severally No. 55239--

and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this
10th day of Decerning A. D, 1930
and will between the hours of 10

o'clock A. M. and I o'clock P. M

: 'h? f'rt Tuesday in Februar
A. I). 1931. it being the 3rd day
of raid month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
Citv t.f Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which .1 V West,
C. M. Walswcrlh end .1 A Wals
worth, and the copartnership frm
of West & Walsworth had on the
1(5' h day of December A D J030,
or at any lime the-ca.'u- of, in and
to the following dc-nh- ed prepcrtv
to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of

land known as Lots Nc.,3 and 1 in

CltTS"COPY
high compressionideas-e-

ffi'.'fmotfs. tesults
m& aTansiNS
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Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

Programfor Week,February 16-2- 1

Monday andTuesday
RAMON NAVARRO in

"CALL OF THE FLESH"

WednesdayandThursday
ROBERT .MONTGOMERY and

BENNY RUBIN in
"LOVE IN THE ROUGH"

Friday andSaturday
GEORGEO'BRIEN and
ANTONIO MORENO in
"ROUGH ROMANCE"

Romance, Adventure, Thrills, Action

Harrison says: "CALL OF THE FLESH" is

excellent. "LOVE IN THE ROUGH" is enter-tainin-g.

"ROUGH ROMANCE" is a good out-do-

picture with plenty action.

Good ShortSubjectsEvery Night.
News Reel, Monday and Tuesday.

ComedyEach Nigtit.

MATINEE Sat. 2:30. Price 25c 15c

NIGHT, 7:00 Prices 35c, 25c, 15c

5l2 PerCentFederalLandBankLoan

Tha Fadtral Land Baak of RiwtH kaa rtduead IU kmi
rata U 5Vi with Sift yam time wife Nharal f Uoai (or mH
at asydata. Other kadiagaaaaaraihaft ralaai Uelr ratal. M
4 rata la bow full 1 hatow say imto Hjrad la tbii Mttti

way ray mow

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. . hUOAWDLMt, BMrttary-Traanr- w

MONEY TO LOAN
14 mar aaat,

II

by Mm Mm
Mcati'

R. D. BELL. HaMktU, Texas
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PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
Safeguard your property with

adequate insurance against tit
Peelfree to consult withifus at any

time aboutyour insuranceproblems.

F. L. Daiiiherty
The Inkuranctnan
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From Ik Ctmtnch Ckief.

5,000 acresof land
have been terraced in Comanche
County under the direction of mem-
bers of the classes of the public
school according to Romee S. Wal-
ker, County Superintendent. Of
this amount 3600 acres has been
terraced by sixteen industrial
Fchools which have undertaken to
terrace 500 each before the end of
the term.

Fire DamagesBagwell
Cafe at Rochester.

From Ike Rotkesltr Reporter.

Fire of undeterminedorigin was
discovered about 12 o'clock Tues-
day night in the building occupied
by T. B. Bagwell's Coffee Shop on
the south side. The alarm was
sounded andsoon the fire boys
were on band fight the fire, and
right well did they succeed. The
building is a frame and next
other frame buildings, and hadtke
fire gotten under good headway it
would have beena great deal more,
disastrous. Aa it was the flame
were extinguished, before a great
deal of .damagewas done the build-
ing, but the fire and water together
practically ruined Mr. Bagwell's
stock and fixtures, amounting to
probably 1100, with no insuranceto
cover.

Friends of Mr. Bagwell deeply
sympathise with him in hie loss,
and trust he will soon arrange to
set up again.

OUeata Thieves Active
Xa Ctaresdsa.

From Ik Cltrendon Nmt.

Coming rather close to town to
commit their depredations,chicken
thieves relieved J. L. Smith of the

The newFord
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NEW FORD U splendidcar to own and drive
rase)of its attractive lines andcolors, safety, corn--

reliability and
There are, in addition, three other featuresof
portanceto every far-seei-ng automobileowner .

first cost,low costof operationand tip-kee- p, and
depreciation

Approximately

Mmtimet

During the life of thecar, the day-by-d- ay economy
owning a Ford will amount to considerably more

thesaving on the first cost. You savewhen you
iy the Fordandyou saveeverynlile you drive
The reasonsfor this economy are simplicity of

i, high quality of materialsand carein manu--
assembling Many partsaremade

limits of one one-thousan- dth of an Some to
tea-thousand-ths of an Inch. Throughout, the ,
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contents of one of his chicken
houses some time during the night
Tuesday. Mr. Smith reported the
toss to the local officers, but stated
that he feared the chickens to be
lost altogether. Something near
sixty hens were taken, being car-
ried some distanceto a car or truck
parked in the road near the place,
The chickenswere of the Buff n

variety.

WoodseaMs Drops Deed.

From Ik Woodton Record.

C. E. Tuttle, 73, dropped dead
last Friday morning at about 8
o'clock as he was leaving the house
to go out Into the field. Mr. Tuttle
had not been in very good health
for several months, having-- suffered
a stroke of paralysis some months
ago from which he had not

'

ThreeMonths Time Granted
For Tax Paymentsat Monday.

From Ike Uumdiy Timet.

At a special meeting of the city'
council on Monday afternoon the
time limit for paying city taxes
was extended for three months
from February 1, or until May 31,
however, the delinquent taxes will
draw interest'from February 1st, at
the rate of 10 per cent, with no
penalty attached if paid before the
expiration of the extensiongranted.

While only about M per cent of
the city taxes were paid up to
February 1, the city's finances are

in-fa- ir condition, and it is the opin-
ion of the council that many will jbe
able to meet their taxes within
the three months period extended.

art la Auto
Crash Awarded 11499.

From Ik hltrkel UU.
A verdict of 11,400 for the plain-

tiffs was returnedby a jury in 42nd
district court last Saturday in the
case of Mrs. Beulah Butler and her
huefcand, T. R. Butler, against the
Humble Oil and Refining company.
The couple asked 110,500 from the
defendant company in connection
with injuries received by Mrs. But
ler in an automobile-truc- k crash
near Merkel, November 22, last.

Two Children Die From
was Hear Haatlia.

From Ik Rot in Advtmt.

Two girls were dead and two
other persons' were under medical
care Monday as a result of a fire in
the' home of J. F. Peterson,a far-
mer residing 6 miles southwest of
Hamlin, Sunday evening.

Merna Lee Peterson,9, and Ver--
deen, 7, poured coal oil on smolder
ing coals in a stove in trying to
start the fire in the kitchen stove.
Their parents were in another room
attending a ekk baby.

The little girls ran from the house
when their clothing caught fire
from the explosion, and the father
and an older daughter were burned
as they wrappedthe smaller child-
ren in bed clothes.

Raises Big Csssags.

From Ike Crakam Lttdtt.
The Rio GrandeValley has noth-

ing on Young county when it come,
to producing cabbage. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Turner today presented
the editor of the Leader with a
head of cabbageweighing six and
rne half pounds, as a sample from
their garden. Mr. and Mrs. Turnc
Fct out cabbage slips last spring in
their garden at the family home-cas- t

of Graham in the Centet
Ridge community, but they failed
to develop because of the dry
weather. When the fall rains be-

gan the cabbage plants began to
grow, and for the past few we.-k- s

they have had more cabbage than
they could use. Last week they
sold 37 poundsof the vegetables in
addition to a quantity used in mak-
ing kraut and forthe homo tolili.

Arrest Ordered.By state It
Mew Plates Are Bet Os,

From tkt OtUu Ntvt-Timt- i.

State Highway parolmen Mon
day received definite orders from
Austin to 'arrest all drivers of cars
not carrying 1981 license plates
and sifieers all over the State im-

mediately got on the job.
Although no definite report of

tke number of arrestsin this imme-

diate area has been made, down
near Abilene, they reported 91 ar
rests the first afternoon. In spits
ef the fact that they were lenient
this year with the time limit, now
that the datehasarrived, the State
officials

Classified
Ads

PBBD FOR SALE- -1 have 98

tons of maiseat 9800 at my barn
in Haskell. .Also bundle feedat the
farm at 5 cents per bind. See Mr.
Brock or Mr. Burson at farm, W- -

r. whitman, etc
o

GOOD MILK COWS--For Sale
or Trade,for other cattle. L, H,
Highnote. ' ftc,

HAVE W bales good bright cane
hay. the kind that makes'the beet
feed. Priced fight. L. J, leham,

TMK SA8K1LL Mil PIM
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two

Single Barrel Shotrums, one IS
gunge pump, one 3S-5- Winchester,
one 22 Winchester rifle, 2 vacuum
cleaners as good as new, one kitchen
cabinet slightly used, three Elgin
Watches, four nice cabinet victrolas
at real bargains, one Remington
standard typewriter, one Under-woo-d

standard. typewriter, one
Pilling Station or Garage Cash
Register, and one circulating air
heater. SeeC. P. Woodson at Uettis
Chew Building or Phone No. 1 or
No. 215. Any article on easy
terms. 2tc.

FOR SALE Good Dwarf Maize
Seed, hand thrashed at 4c per lb
For references see A. S. Bristow or
J. T. Hester. For sale by Roy
Hester, Rochester, Texas. 4tp.

o
GOOD BUNDLE FEED For

Sale Cheap. See J. L. Tubbs. tfc

PLUMBING Gas Fitting, Stand-r-d
Plumbing Supplies, Phene IM.

fonts ft Son, Haskell, Texas. . tfc.
o

BABY OHICKS--6 to 8 ce'nts.
Write for descriptive folder. Ham-
lin Hatchery. Hamlin, Texas. 4tc.

o
FOR SALB OR TRADE Well

improved 130 acre fram, ten miles
southeastof Haskell, 1 mile of How.
ard school, a good school,
H. O. Hammer. 4tp.

o
OUR INCUBARTORS-A- re now

running and we' are setting each
Monday. Custom Hatching Our
Specialty. 98.00 per tray. Hatch
cry is now located at our place in
north part of town. W. P. Trice
Phone 418. tfc

MUCIN LOST
The policies assigned to Pinker-to- n

and Koonce Agency, while act-
ing as agentsin Haskell, Texas for
the Hanover Insurance Company,
have been lost: Cotton Certificates
No. 126 to No. 150 inclusive. This
is to notify the public that none of
these policies have been issued at
contracts of insurance, and said
Company has secured no premium
for any of the said policies, and
therefore the same are considered
viod and of no effect by the Com-

pany. Floyd West and Company
General Agents, Dallas, Texas. 3tc.

o
Sheriffs Sale

The 'State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Whereas, on the 2nd day of Oct.

A. D. 1930, A. M. Ferguson tem
porary Administrator of the Estate
of Kate F. Morton, deceased, for
said estate, as plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause No. 4085 in the
District Court of Haskell County.
Texas, against' B. O. Chapman,de
fendant for the sum of One Hund-
red Seventy Bisht and No.-10-0

Dollars with interest thereonat the
rate of six per centum per annum
from the 2nd day of OctoberA. D
1990. until paid, together with all
costs of suit as is by said judgment
more fully set out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January, A. D., 1931, by virtue of
the said judgment and the man
dates thereof the clerk of the Dist
rict Court of said County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commanding me as Constable of
said County to seize, levy upon and
sell in the manner and form re
quired by law, sufficient property
of the above defendant to satisfy
said judgment, interest andcosts as
is in said writ more fully set out
and shown.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandates there
of, 1 did on the 3rd day of Feb
A. D. 1031, seize and levy upon as
the property of the above defend
ant, the following named land, and
premises and situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-wi- t;

175 acres of land, a part of the
Mi ram Tidwell Survey No. CO, Ab
stract No. 385, Cert. No. 16412, des
cribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the east line of said Tid
well Survey and 3029 vrs. north of
the S. E. corner of same, for N. E
corner this tract. Thence West
1140-1-- 2 vrs. Thence S. 888 8-1-0 vrs.
Thence E. 1140 2 vrs. Thence N.
896 810 vrs. to place of beginning.
Levied upon and to be sold sub
ject to a prior Deed of Trust Hen

to secure a debt of SIHOjOO as
shown by deed of trust recorded
in Vol. 85. pass 999--7 and S Deed
ef Trust Record ef Haskell County.
Texas.

And after having first given das
and less! notise of saidsale as re
quired by law, in accordancewith
tee mandatesof said writ, on tno
first. Tuesday In' the month of
March, A. D, 1891. the same being
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed to sell said property st the
Court House door ofsaid County, in
the City of HsslnH bsween the
hours of 10 o'eloek s. m. and 4
'clock p. m. to the highest bidder

for cash, all the rifhi.Utle, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds in and te the abovedescribed
property, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and easts aa required by
virtue of said judgment and Mid
writ!

Witnessmy hand, this 3rd day of
Feb.. A-.- 1981, at Haskell in Has
Veil County, Texas.

R. E. DeBard. Constable of
Precinct No. 1, Haskell Co., Texas.

SlMsWs'gale
The State of Texas,
County of HaekeM.
Whereas, on the ,17th day of

Dcccmlxr, A, D. 1030, A. M. Fergu-
son temporary administrator of the
Estate of Kate F. Morion, deceased,
for said, estate,as Plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause No. 1827 in the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas, against E. O. Chapman,
defendant for the sum of Three
Hundred Eighty Three and 0

Dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per centum per annum
from the 17th day of December A.
D. 1030, until paid, togetherwith all
costs of suit as is by said judgment
more fully set out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January, A. D., 1031, by virtue of
the said judgment and the man-
dates thereof the clerk of the
County Court of said County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commandingme as Sheriff of said
County to seize, levy upon and sell
in the manner and form required
by law, sufficient property of the
above defendant to satisfy said
judgment, interest and costs as is
in said writ more fully set out and
shown.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and themandates there-
of, I did on the 3rd day of Feb., A.
D., 1981, seise and levy upon as the
property of the above defendant,
the following named land, and pre-
mises and situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to-wi-

Partsof the Epps D. PayneSur.
No. 70, Abstract No. 3401 Pat. No.
79, Vol. 13, 1st Tract, beginningat
a point in B. B. line of said Payne
Sur. 844 vrs. S. of the N. B. Cor. of
same, Thence S. 1043 vrs. Thence
W. 1329 vrs. Thence N. 1043 vrs.
Thence B. 1399 vrs. to place of be-
ginning, containing 2434 acres of
land. 2nd. tract: beginning at a
stake 1104 vrs. N. and 1329 vrs. W.
of S. B. Cor. of said Epps D. Payne
Sur. Thence N. 1103 vrs. Thence W.
170-- vrs. Thence S. 1103 vrs.
Thence E. 170-- vrs. to place of
beginning, containing 33 3 acres of
land'. Levied upon and to be sold
subject to a prior deed of trust lien
to secure a debt amounting to
9430000as shown by Deed ofTrust,
recorded in volume 32, page 476-- 7

and 8 Deed of Trust record of Has-
kell County, Texas.

And after having first given due
and legal notice of said sale as re-

quired by law, in accordance with
the mandatesof said writ, on the
first Tuesday in the month of
March, A. D., 1931, the same being
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed to sell said property at the
Court" House door of said County,
in the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 oclock a. m. and 4

1

o'clock p, m. to the highest bidder
for cash, nil the right, title, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds in and to the above described
property, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and costs as required by
virtue of said judgment and said
writ.

Witnessmy hand, this 3rd day of
Feb., A. D. 1031, at Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas,

R. E, DeBard, Constable of
Precinct No. 1, Haskell Co., Texas

o
Sheriff's Sale

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that fcy

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Brown County, Texas, on
the 12th day of January 1031, Ly
Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said
District Court, for sum of Seven
ThusandTwo Hundred Nine and
55-10-0 ($7,20055) Dollars with

at 10 per cent from December
10th, 1030, and costsof suit, undera
Judgment foreclosing Vendor's Lien,
in favor of Walker-Smit- h Company,
a corporation in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 409 and styled
Walker-Smit- h Company, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, vs. H. R. Rich and
wife, Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis, ' Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas,did, on the 16th day
of January 1981, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as follows,
ta-wi- t:

All that certain lot, tract and par-
cel of land, lying and being situa-
ted in Haskell County, Texas, the
same being Lot No. Three (3) in
Block No. Twenty (20) in the town
of Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,
as shown on the map or plat of riid
town; which Vendor's Lien was
foreclosed as against all of the de
fendants, to-wi- t; H. R. Rich and
wife Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis; said above describ-
ed property levied upon as the pro
perty of the defendants,H. R. Rich
and wife Etta Rich, W. H. Murchi-
son and Tom Davis, and that on the
First Tuesday in March, A. D. 1031.

the same being the Third day of
March, A. D. 1031, at the Court
House door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, between the hoursof 10:00 A.
M. and 4:00 p. m., by virtue of
said judgment of foreclosure and
order of sale and the levy aforesaid,
I will- - sell the said abovedescribed
real estate at public vendue, for
cash,to the highestbidder as the
property of .said defendants,H. R.
Rich, Etta Rich, W. H. Murchison
and Tom Davis. And in coropli- -
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Chevrolethasset new
standardof value

AlthougJb the Chevrolet Six
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the af low purchase
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anre with law, I give this notice by
publication in the Knli'sh Langu-
age, once n week for three consecu-
tive immediately proceeding
said day of sale, in Haskell
Free PrcEs n newspaper published
in Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the I6th
day of January, A. D. 1031.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

. o
Notice to Banking Corporations
Associations and Individual Bankers

Notice is herebygiven to all bank-
ing corporations, associations and
individual Hankers Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, that the commissioners
court of said county, will on the
second Tuesday in February A. D.
19.11, the pame being the 10th day
of said month, receive proposals
from any banking corporation, asso-
ciation or individual banker in the
county aforesaid, that may desi-- e

to be selected as a depositoryof the
funds of said Haskell County, Tex-
as. Said proposal shall be delivered
to the County Judge of Haskell,
County, Texas, on or 10
o'clock a m. on the tenth day of
FebruaryA. D. 1031, the samebeing
the first day of the February term
of the Commissioner's court of
Haskell County Texas.

AH proposals must be sealed and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor-
poration, associationor individual
banker offers to pay on the funds
of the County, for the term between
the date of such bid and sixty
after the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary 1933.

Each bid shall accompanied
by a certified check,payable to the
county Judge of Haskell County,
Texas, in the Sum of 81,000.00 the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of percent of the County
of the preceeding year,asa guar-

antee of good faith on the part of
the bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted, said banking corpora-
tion, association, or individual bank-- ,

er will enter into and give the re-
quired bond. Upon the faillure of
the Banking Corporation, associa-
tion or individual banker that may
be selected as such depository to
give the required bond the amount
of uch certified check shall go to
the county as liquidated damages.

Attention of all bidders is direc-
ted to articles 2544 to 2558 inclusive
revised statutes 1025, governing
county depositories and the amend-
ments thereto.

Done by the order of the Commis-
sioner's Court, Haskell County Tex-
as in regular on this the
14th, day of January A. D. 1931.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge,Has-
kell County, 4tc.
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New lour prices
Raadster,8475. Spart Kaadaterwith
rasableseat,ItMj CaacharStandardFlve-Wlnd- aw

, Cobbc. fftttt Phnrtam 88M,
StandardCoupe, 8S38( Spart Caupa
(rambleteat),tS7S QmveetlMaCahrlalat,
SelSsStandardSedan,9iaS Sperial !

96BS. Frleca f. a. b. Flint, Mleh.
equipmentextra.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Th GrtmtAmvrlcmn Vnlnm

Yarn Dexler

', BETTIS CHEVROLET CO.
ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET TRUCKS, 13JS TO iC93, t. o, b. Flint, MIAIn
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SON HURT

Within a s!urt time after he was
informed that his son Prank Ii
Whitnev had been seriously injur-
ed in an automobile accident a
mile west of Albany late Thursday,
E E Whitney, (VI, was found ot
to death in his Karate. A shotgun
with one shell discharged war
found near the elder Whitnev by
the neighbors who investigated hi
disappearance

The father had been informed
that lu son mn;ht not recover from
his itiju-i'-- s .uffered when hic auto-
mobile left the pavement,overturn-
ed and caughton fire The son was
taken unconscious, to a Stamford
hospital, whore reports raid late
Pndav h- - w !! recover Hoth father
and son a'e well known in this sec-

tion The latter is the owner of the
Aztec Iheafe at Albany.

p

WEAVER COMMUNITY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

The Weaver communitv wa'
blessed with more rainfall Saturday
and Sunday The farmers would
be glad to ee somepretty weather
so thev

"
could start plowing.

Mrs H C Wyche, Mrs. J J Pat-to-

Mrs E C Capersand Grandma
Capers and Mrs. P. D. Uoddy were
guestsin the K B, McDonald heme
last Friday

Mrs, E B McDonald has been
complaining with a bad cold but
is imp-ovin-

g at this writing Leon-
ard McDonald is visiting at the
home of his parents Mr and Mrs
E B McDonald

We did not have Sunday school
last Sundayrn accountof the rain
But let cve-v- l odv be present nc.t
Sundayand he'p m this wo-- k

Juanita ' apers is spending thi-we-

m liakc!l with her sister,
Mrs M II Frost

llershell Crump of the Howard
communitv was a isitor in the J J
Patton home Wednesday night.

Our school is progressing nicely
this ear

Grandpa M.rchbauk: wa in our
communitv from Childress last
week looking after bumc""s

o

UNUSUAL MUSICAL DETAILS
IN "CALL Or THE FLESH"

Ramon Xovarro much heralded
flair for ope-- .i ringing will be put
to screen use for the first time in
his newest musical picture, "Call of
the Flesh." which will open Monday
at the Texas Theatre with a cast
which includes Dorothy Jordan,
Inest Torrence. .Vance 6'XeIi, Re-nj- e

Adoree, Mathilde Comont and
KiKsell Ilopton

The story, an original by Doro-th- v

Farrum. provides N'ovarro
with the role of Spanish singe
whost-- opw ctic sucess is tempered
bv the complications which result
as the outcome of two love affairs
Th- - tar mi: jjng "Ridi I'agliacci"

tie of the late Enrico Caruso's
favorite arhs. and "Questa o
Oue"a' f ni Rigulctto In an

to Icep the picture frcm be-- r

R tm bruw.
lave a included three

numberscomposed by Herber: S:
tha-- t am! HiFo-- d Grey, who wrote
he music for 'Devil Mav Ci c'
lr.d The Rogue Song" Thev nrtf
V;t Good Enough For Me," "Just

l'o- - Todav" and "Loving Thoughtf
oJ V. u"(

Clwlt'i Kc;lsc cf Ertray To
Nqwjpapzr

t'c State f Texas,
" u.:t of Haskell
Taken up bv R A. Fuo.ua and

before D T Dotson, Jus-
tice of the Peace,Precinct No. One.
Haskell County, on the 11th day of
Feb'uary. A D 19.S1. one certain
black horsrfj mule, about 11 years
old, sixteen hands high, no brands.
One certain bay horse mule, about
eight ears old, 15 hands high, no
brands

The owner of said stock is
to come forward, prove pro-PTt-

pay charges, and take the
same away, or it will be dealt with
as the law directs.
Given under my hand and official
ral. this Uth day of February A

D 19:51

'Seal) Jason W Smith,
' ounty Clerk, Haskell Co., Tex. 3tc

LOCAL NEW3 FROM
COTTONWOOD SECTION

o- - .
Mr and Mr?. J O 'Merchant were

surprised Friday night by a large
crowd who came from Irby and
Cottonwood and had a party, it wan
Mr Merchant's birthday

Vallie Dryden from "Grasshopper
was in our midst Monday.

Ruth Joneshas len sick for the
past few days, but she is some Let-ta- r

now
The II D. Club will meet Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Jake Hoi-com-

everyone i invited to come
and join

The church ladies of this commu-
nity mot at Mrs C P Jones'Jan 5,
and cjui't d a quilt in order to sell
to finish paying the piano cut,
which is very small amount, Wo
appreciate all of the lielp rendered
by these ladles.

MivfT ISflHBIHHHHBHv

Ths listen Bagby Circle.

Mrs James Gilstrap was hostess

li of the Helen Bag-b-

iri.de c' the Baptist Women's
Poc "tv Mondav afternoon.

The meeting opened with a hymn
with Mrs Robertsonat the piano.
M-- s. Renok1s gave an inspriing
devot'onal, Psalms 107th chapter.
Mrs Dtggs led in prayer The min-

utes of the last meeting were read
bv Mrs Hammer We then had a
very interesting lesson on Gal "th
chapter, taught by Irs. Whatley
Mrs Taylor reported much being
"one m Personal Service work dur-11- 3

January and urged each one in
the circle to continue in giving to
he poor and needy families of our
.tv. Mrs. Cates gave the closing

oraycr. We were glad to have a
iew member, Mrs. J. P. Payne and
hope to enlist many others in the

itar future. Our circle will have
t Valentine party at Mrs. J. W.
Martin's Feb Uth at 3 o'clock.
Let every member be presentwith
1 valentine for you: pal. We will

meet at the church next Monday.
Those present were: 'Mesdames

John Couch. II. R. Whatley. J. T.
F.His, John Robertson, R. J. Rey-

nolds, J. M. Martin. Vaughn Bailey,
II. C. Cates. K. D. Simmons, J. M.
Diggs, Florence Hammer, J. P.
Payne, L. F. Tajlor and Mrs. J A.
Gilstrap.

0

Center Point H. D. Club.

The Center Point Home Demon-- i

ration Club met with Mrs C

Storrs last Thursday with six regit-'a- r

members and three new mem
bers present. We had an interest-'n- g

program on rug making Mrs
W. E Bland was elected vice chair-
man and Mrs W T Morgan sect
The club ad'ourned to meet with
Mrs. W E Johnson of Saylcs next
Uh Thurs Everybody remember
the date and cvmc

Reporter.
0

Midway H. D. Club.

The Midway 'It D Club will
neet Tuesdav Februarv 17. Miss
a.tloe will be with us She will

icinunstratc colors and dyeing of
ugs AH ladies are urged to be
onsent

Reporter
c

Jcsjelet H D. Club.

Mrs A I) Adams was hostesto
; Jo'sclet Club ladies last Tues

iry Feb 10 on our regular meeting
lav. with eleven members and orie
visitor present The house was
ailed to Older by our chairman

Mrs Len Toliver Our business
meeting was held and the meeting
turned over to our agent, Miss Part-lo-

She gave us a very interesting
.eson on livii g rooms and making
and dveing gunny sack rugs.

We had a soc;al hour and peaches
with whiped cream, gold angle food
cake and cocoa vas served by the
hostess. J',v:ji3
fOur next club meeting will b:
reh 21 All members are urged to
e present We are glad to have

visit :s at any time
Reporter.

. o- -
A Ysunj Sp.vt'ih Eir-t- r.

', The rise of n young Spanish sing- -

e. to tne heights of operatic fame
as the result of a vivid love affair
s the theme of Ramon Xovarro's

latest g picture. "Call cf
tre Fle.ih," at the Texas Theatre.
Monday and Tuesday

The production is undoubtedly
the best in which the talentedMex-
ican star has Leen seen since the
advent of the talkies The sto'y
sustainsa high pitch ct" interest
frcm the first reel to its spsctacular
climax while the scenes set a new
note for pictu-esqu- c backgrounds

However, one of the outstanding
ittractions of-- the new

vehicle is its musical
letail of which the talented Xovar-r-o

takes full advantage,singing not
inly a variety of popular songsbut
for the first time giving movie audi-
ences the-tre- of hearing him in
operatic arias.

The acting is uniformly excellent,
N'ovarro bringing an impetuous
warmth to his role and again reveal-in- g

his flair for light comedy, which
supporting roles played" by Doro-
thy Jordan, Rrnest Torrence, Nance
O'.N'eil. Ronee Adoree. Mathilde
femont and Russell Ifopton leave
nothing to be desired,

Ths direction of Charles nrnlrin
indicates a shrewd knowledge of
pnotograprnc detail and a sense of
camera angles which result in a
numberof striking effects.

QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
VetM Ratlnaacad PayraeBt
Reduced Mere Money Ad-

vanced. Confidential,

GEO. W. CONNELL
Stamford State Bank Building
Stamford, Texas Phone 15

&Hrpim
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Mrs E B Harris and Mrs. John
A Lee of Rule were visitors in our
City, Wednesday

V

o
7. D Halev of Abilene was isit.

ing in our city, the latter part of
last week

0

D T Dotson was called tn Glen.
rorc isst week-en-d to the !cd side
cf his father who is very ill.

o

Merdames Roy Killingsworth.
Tno. V Davis and Miss Nettie Mc
Collum weie in Abilene Thursday

0
Mrs. Ralnh Pavett of Sevmour

was visiting friends here this
week--

Mr and Mrs. J C, Chrisman Jr.
returned to their home in Lubbock
Wedncdav after several days visit
with their daughter Mrs. Bert
Welsh and family.

a
Mrs Lanham Williams of Ver-

non visited her mother, Mrs Boothe
English the oast week-end- . Mrs.
Eugene English went back to Ver-
non with her for a few days visit.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Rikc of Aspcr-mon- t

visited friends and relatives
here the past week-end- .

--o
If you play violf vou'll love this
if you don't play golf you'll love

it just the same, "Love in the
Rough," Wed. Feb. IS. Itc

0
Courtney Hunt made a business

trip to Dallas the first of this week
0

Mr. and Mrs Houston Bouldin
and family spent the week-en-d with
.Mrs. Hnuldins parents, Mr. and
Mrs F L Daughertv

MecdamesGrace Killingsworth, J.
W Martin and MiVes Ruby Martin.
Mildred Jnne. Cecil Brav and
little Jane Walton spent the dav in

ichita List 1 ndav

POLICIES LOST

The pdl Ties aligned to Pinker-to-n

rnd Koonce Agencv while act-
ing as agentsin Haskell, Texa; for
the Hanover Insurance Con:pinv,
have ben lost: Cotton Certificates
So. 120 to Xo 1.V) inclu.-iv- e This
is to notify the public that ncne of
there policies have been issim.! n .

contracts of insurance, and said
Company has secured no premium
10. any 01 tne said policies, and
therefore the same are considersi
viod and of no effect by the 'cm-pan-

Flovd West .nrsrl Cnmn.-m-

General Agents, Dallas. Tcciis. 3c.
o

FOR SALE OR TR,npTn
Single Barrel Shotguns, one 12
guagc pump, one 38-5- 5 Winchester,
ine 22 Winchester rifle. 1 vara,
cleaners as good as new, one kitchei

slightly used, three Elgin
uaicncs, iour nice cabinet victrolas
at real bargains, one Rrminvtmi
standard typewriter, one Under--

wooa standard typewriter, one
Filing Station or Garage Cash
Register, and one rirrttl.ittnn nir
heater See C. P Woodson at Bettis

jipv iivildT.g or Phone Xo. ! cvo --'la. Any article on casv
terms. o.

o
FOR SALE--Givu- l n,rr M.,:..,

Seed, hand thrashrl .it An .r 11.

For references see A, S. Bristow or
J T. Hester. For sale by Roy
Hester, Rochester, Texas. 4tp

n

tmi mumwLi frii nwm
I SALE OR TRADE Well
improved 130 r.cre fram, ten miles

of Haskell, 1 mile of How-

ard school, n good school.
H. G. Hammer. Jtp

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Tcas.
County of Haskell
Whereas, on the 17th day of

December, A. D 1030, A M. Fergu-

son temporary"administratorof the
Estateof Kate F. Morton, deceased,
foresaid estate,as Plaintiff recovered
iudgment in cause Xo. 1827 in tho
County Court of Haskell County,
Texa, against E 0 Chapman,
defendant for the sun of Three
Hundred Eighty Ihce and 0

Dollars with intercut thereon at the
rate of ten per centum per annum
frmi the 17th dav cf December A

D 19C0 until paid, t g ther with all
costs of suit as is In said judgment
more fully set cut and shown,

And whereas, on tl.e 2Mh day of
January, A. D., 1031. by virtue of
the said judgment and the man-
dates thereof the clerk of the
County Court of said County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commanding mc as Shr-i.f-f of said
County to .seize, levy upon and sell
in the manner and form required
by law, sufficient property of the
above defendant to satisfy said
judgment, intctest and costs as is
in said writ more fu'ly set out and
shown

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandates there-
of, I did on the 3rd day of Feb , A.
D., 1931, seize and levy upon as the
property of the above defendant,
the 'following named land, and pre-miic- s

and situated in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to-wi-

Parts of the Epps D Payne Sur.
Xo. 70. Abstract Xo 310, Pat. Xo.
72, Vol. 13, 1st Tract beginning at
a point in E. B. line of said Payne
Sur. 814 vrs. S. of the X E. Cor. of
:r.nic, Thence S. 1013 vrs. Thence
W 1329 vrs. Thence X 1013 vrs
Thence E. 1323 vrs. n place of

containing 2)3 1 acres of
land. 2nd. tract: U'pnning at a
stake 1101 vrs. X. and 1329 vrs. W.
of S. E Cor. of said Epps D Pavr.e
Sur. Thence X. 1103 vrs Thence W
170 .'i vrs. Thence S 1103 vrs
Thence E. 170-- vrs. t- p'a o'
beginning, containing33 acesof
land. Levied upon and to be sold
-- ubject to a prior dec! of trust lien
to secure a debt ..mounting O
5150000 as shown by Peed of Trust,
recorded in volume ."2 page 170-7

and S Deed of Trust rt d of Has-
kell County, Texas.

And after having fir-- t given due
and legal notice of rail sale as

by law, in ace 'dance with
the mandatesof said writ, on the
first Tuesday in ' the month of
March, A. D, 1931. the same bcinc
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed o sell raid property at the
Court House door of said County.
in the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and A

o'clock p. m. to the'highest biefder
for cash, all the right, title, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds in and to the abovedescribed
property, to satisfy said judgment,
intctest and costs as required by
virtue of said judgment and said
writ.

Witness my hand, this 3rd dav of
feb., A. D. 1931, at Haskell in Has
ke(l County, Texas. .

R. E, DeBard, Constable of
Precinct No. 1, Haskell 'Co, Texas

Chord's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Ilrrkdl.
Wle.eas, on the 2nd day of Oct

A. D 19C0. A M Fcrgufon tcni.
pcrary Administrator of the E?.t.it.
of Kate F. Mort n, deceased, for
saiu estate, as plaintiff recovered
judgment in cnu--c Xo. 40S5 in the

PERRY BROS. SPECIALS FOR

Saturdayand Monday
16 oz. Linen SlasherMops, each.. . . 25c

GreenHandle Brooms, each 25cSilver Chief Wash Boards, each... 39,.
Brass Chief Wash Boards, each .

'""
49c

ll-mc- h Wood Mixini Bowls, each .. .

' '
15c

Ladies Rayon Silk Hose, pair ifcOne lot LadiesiSilk Bloomers,Pantiesand
Step-in- s, (50c to $1.00values) pair 2Sc36 inch Commercial Color Prints, yard . ".',' 13c36 inch Fastcolor Prints yard .

81x50 Gar.Sheets,each J
17x34 Fancy Turkish Towels, each '"", .lOc

ThesePricesGoodfor SaturdayOnlu
Coty Face Powder
IpanaTooth Paste, large size 29c

1- - b. box MorningsideChocolatecov'd cherries. 2cllb. box Morningside fine asstd.Chocolates .... 29c

wi,i have many hr bargains for theaitwo day, so be sureand comein andseethe.

VQUALITY haskeu. &ONOOT

District Court of Haskell County
Tc.as. against E. O. Chapman, de-

fendant for the sum of One Hund-

red Seventy Eight and Xo.-lO-

Dollars with interest thereon nt the
rate of six per centum per annum
from the 2nd day of October A. D
1930. until paid, together .with nil'
costs of suit as. is by said judgincul
more fully set out and shown; j

And whereas, on the 28th day of

Januarv, A D., 1931, by virtue ol

the said judgment and the man-

dates thereof the clerk of the Dist-

rict Court of said County, did
cause to be issued an Execution
commanding mc as Constable of

raid County to bcirc, levy upon and
sell in the manner and form re-

quired by law, sufficient propcrtv
of the above defendant to satisfy
said judgment, interest and costs as
is in said writ more fully set out
and shown. s

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandates there
of. I did on the 3rd day of Feb
A. D. 1931, seize and levy upon as
the property of the above defend-
ant, the following named land, and
premises and situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-wi-

17,i acres of land, a part of the
Miram Tidwel! Survey No. 00, Ab-

stract Xo. 3&j, Cert. No. des-

cribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the east line of said Tid-wel- l

Survey and 2029 vrs. north of
the S. E. corner of same, for N. E
comer this tract. Thence West
1140 2 vrs. Thence S. 806 0 vrs.
Thence E. 1140 2 vrs Thence N.
.SCO 0 vrs. to place of beginning.
Levied upon and to be sold sub
ject to a prior Deed of Trust lien
to secure a debt of 1150000 as
shown by deed of trust recorded
in Vol. 35.' page 366--7 and 8 Deed
of Trust Record of Haskell County.
Texas.

And after having first given due
and legal notice of said sale as re
quired by law, in accordance with
the mandatesof said writ, on thf
first Tuesday in the month of
March, A, D., 1931. the same being
the 3rd day of raid month I will
proceed to sell said property at the
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Side

nfTiTi I"

Court House door of .said County, In

the City of Haskell beween the
hours of 10 o'clock n. m. and 4

o'clock p. m to the highest bidder
for cash, all the right, title, interest
and claim the abov Ucfcadant

holdiin and to the above Uescrlbc'4
property to satisfy said Judgment;

1925
.

-

inter as
virtua Judgment
writ.

riuin4

Witness ul
a nv., uv nasKtll ia

kell Cofiitfc Texas.
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B tudor, !1928 looks good and it

H good.
FORD, Tudor Model, good rubber and in A-- lB

E

I

II

coats
said

PrecincN?l,Hskell

BARGAINS IN

I USED CARS
WHIPPET, Model;

condition.
UAAnAoi-rAiui- i, zv mouei ioupe, a aanuy

a real bargain. Good paint and rubber.
WHIPPET. Coupe model, good rubber in

A- -l condition, a real bargain ftEA AA

AA FORD TRUCK, 1929model"; lots of good service
in it,and worth the price asked.

hand,...

1029

iv

1929

1924 Model Ford Touring Gar ftA
DODGE TOURING, 1926 Model, a good one

?.!n.8e.,, $145.00
OLDSMOBILE Coupe, 1928 Model, worth the
money.
FORD COUPE, Model
priced at

CO.

lfr
93IA23 ptlV !

$65,001
HASKELL fflOTOR

TheStyleShoppe
"Where ValuesReign Supreme"

OPENINGFRIDA Y EVENING, TO P.M.
WITH BEAUTIFUL FASHION &-

-

STYLE SHOW
3?&i

We have just returnedfrom Market, with the Smart
things in Dresses,Millinery, Foot-wea-r, Lingerie.

Frocks for Every Occasion
Printed Silks and long Sunday 3iite Crepe-Chiffon- s.

Models you'll .wear with pleasureallpring. Predominat-
ing froclcs have the little jackets,which canbeworn with or
without

LOVELY PURSESTO MATCH
I

NEW MILLINERY
,..Tiltinff brims' that wear a glad flower becomingbow-lif- tmg

upward and sirlpwico- - nn. iw,wii, ; ri.:. r.,
andNovelty Tricot Straws. You .will find every color, Blue,'

.v,,41v,vriccu, oeaoanaanaJBiack.

RemarkableValues in Footwear
Black Satins,Black Mat Kid, Oontrasting or Reptile

inms, Beige, in Pumps,StrapsandTies.

LINGERIES
( Lines of Fl.t all fl&ft$lffi.

t--
,, m

WI
We cometo yourtowh;notJbft,tMftit 9

portion of your patronajt,4pr'iMMUibs'aIyottgood value, and

The
North Square.
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